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Gov I{raschel to Meet Indians F~d M~Cormick's Parliament Says Army. 
• , Body, EndIng EIght-Day Search · 

With Leaders of Strike For Heir to Publishing Fortune Used Secrets Act To 
Sight Body on Cliff I N B - , 

G Th· M · Of Lonely Sandia Peak ew aSIS CUD fi· · roups IS orning N::u~=:u:~ ND:;:, Ju", For Parties? over p e CienCIes 
30 (AP) - The body of Medill Senator Endorses 

To Negotiate Presbyterian Conventionites Ask Local 
Option Control of State Liquor Sales 

MCCormick, 21-year-old heir of 
the McCormick publishing for- F. D. R. Attempt To 
tune, was located tonight by San- Force Realianment Son of Fighting Haugwitz..Reventlows House Defends 

Made Ward in Chancery by His Mother p - -I In dla Indians on a lonely clift deep e 

F or Settlement in the heart of the Sandia moun
talns. 

Of Controversy 
Governor Returning 
From Vacation To 
Work Out Solution 

AMES, Ia., June 30 (AP)-En-
actment of a local option law to 
control sale of liquor in Iowa was 
urged by delegates to the annual 

for the state of Iowa, allowing The discovery climaxed a wlde
those communities which want no flUng search of the mountains 
liquor the privilege of being dry; started a week ago when young 
allowing those border and river MCCormick and Richard Whit. 
cities and others whose Citizens mer, 20-year-old Princeton stu

convention of the Iowa synod of would prefer to handle the prob- dent, started out on 8 mountain
the Presbyterian church here to- lem of temperance In their own climbing expedition. Whitmer', 
day. way the privilege of providing for broken body was found last Fri

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) 
-Senator Hatch (D-NM) en
dorsed today what he said was 
President Roosevelt's apparent 
attempt to force a realignment of 
the nation's two major political 
parties on a liberal versus conser
vative basis. 

LONDON, June 20 (AP)-The 
infant son and heir of the squab
bling Haugwitz-Reventlows was 
reported tonlght to have been made 
a ward in chancery by his mother 
as his father traveled to London 
to face a Bow street police court 
summons. 

The convention adopted a re- the regulated private retail sale of day at the base of mile-high San
port of its committee on social edu- intoxicants under high local license dia peak. 

A realignment placing the 
democratic party in the liberal 
camp would be welcomed by .him, 
Hatch said. 

Two-year-old Lance Haugwitz
Reventlow, under the reported 
move, would be under control of 
the court until he reaches 21. Nei
ther his father, Count Court Haug
witz-Reventlow, nor his mother, 
Countess Barbara, American-born 
Woolworth heiress, could make a 
ruling affecting him without the 
sanction of the court. 

NEWTON, Ia., June 3"· (AP)- cation and action in which recom- and strict legal restrictions if they While positive identification 
mendations were made concern- so choose; remained to be made, the Simms 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel headed 
toward Iowa tonight to direct at 
first hand an attempt to settle 

ing military training at Cae col- "Allowing those towns where the tamily and leaders of the lone 
lege, double features at theaters, state liquor store plan h~s provedl sea.rch considered it a "practical 
liquor, and marriage laws. ~ore capable of accomplishing Its certainty" It was young McCor

Citing what the members con- Intended purpose to keep this plan, miek's body 

But Senator King (D-Utah) In
dicated that the more conserVII
live elements of the democratic 
party were loath to accept the 
president's definition of a liberal 
and would fight to preserve the 
party as it has been in the past. 

the prolonged labor controversy 
at the May tag Washing Machine 
Co. 

sidered evils of the existing state and continuing. the law against the I The body ~as found on the op-
liquor store system, the commit- sale of liquor In the country out- . . . 
tee recommended and urged the side the limits of incorporated pos~te SIde of the peak fr?m which 
" tm t f lit' It" Whllmer's body was dIscovered, The president told a radio audi

ence In a "fireside chat" last week 
that a liberal was "one who rec
ognlzes that the new conditions 
throughout the world call for new 
remedies." 

~e governor called a meeting 
of May tag officials, CIO union 

_e_n_a_c_ e_n __ o_ a_ o_c_a_ o_p_l_o_n_a_w __ o_w_n_s_. __________ accounting for the long delay in IN,PASSING 
leaders and representatives of the 
back-to-work movement for 9:30 
o'clock tomorrow morning in his 
office in Des Moines. 

PUI'pose of the meeting will be 

Walsh Flays 
Vote Buying 

to attempt to work out a quick Says Anyone Using 
solution to the controversy that Federal Funds For 
has Jcept 1,400 May tag employes I 
idle sihce May 9. Election Is Traitor 

Returns to Iowa 
Gov. Kraschel cut short his va- WASHlNGTON, June 30 (AP) 

SWING HIGH 

I Perhaps Deficit Will Be 
Smaller in 1939 

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP)
The upward sweep of stock market 
prices encouraged treasury offi
cials to hope tonight that next 
year's defici t might be smaller 
than they had expected. 

The accumulation of that defi
cit will begin tomorrow, when the 

learning of Medlll's fate. 
The body was in auch an in

accessible spot that no attempt 
will be made to bring it out 
until daylight tomorrow. 

Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
Simms, the boy's mother, Immedi
ately went to bed at l1er palatial 
ranch home, hi a state of nervous 
and physical prostration. 

Mrs. Simms for the past week 
had clung to the hope her son 
would be found alive, and even 
as late as today the family's hope 
grew he was to be found alive. 

(See McCORMICK, page 8) 

Hatch said he favored realign
ment of the two major parties on 
a basis of principles and not per
sonalities. 

"I hope the republican party 
nominates true conservatives and 
tl1e democrats true liberals, so 
that the issue may be drawn 
clearly," he added in an Inter
view. 

Pre$ident Got Cinders 
In His Eyes 

NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)
President Roosevelt had to have 
some cinders taken out of his 
eyes on his automobile ride from 
Hyde Park to New York. 

While he stopped to walt for 
a freight train to roll down the 
track at a grade crossing, a 
billow of cinder-laden smoke 
wafted across his car. 

cation at Trout Lake, Wis., this -Senator Walsh (D-Mass), mem
afternoon and announced he Was bel' of 1.he senate campaign funds 
returning to Iowa to try to settle ('ommittee, denounced any polit
Ihe labor cOlltrovel·sy. He said 

fiscal year 1939 begins. 
~~----~-------------------

"Of course," he said with a 
smile, "that may be hard on the 
republican party, for I think the 
liberals are going to win in this 
election." 

A medical aide applied eye 
wash. 

he would arrive in Des Moines ical use of relief funds today as 
about midnight tonight. dragging "the relief of human 

Announcement that the gover- misery" down to the level of 
nor was returning to Des Moines "gutter politics." 
was made this afternoon by G. 
W. Kirtley, executive assistant to Walsh began his statement by 

United States, England, France 
Agree to 45,~OO.Ton Warships 

Klni said he would refuse to 
accept a definition of the term 
"liberal" by any other man. 

"I want to make that appraisal 
myself," he said. • 

Dead, Missing 
Reach 197 In 
.Japanese Sto~m 

the governor, in the midst of sev- mentioning a recent speech in 
ersl other developments; -. 'which Aubrey WilliamS. deputy ~rap Limitations 

Shortly before the announce- WPA administrator, called on re- Of 1936 Naval Pact 
ment ot the governor's impending lief recipients to keep their A J 
return, the Jasper county board "friend3 ' in power. III n~wering ~pan 
of supeVisors announced it had A 'tt b W Ish 
is!;ued an order prohibiting county . s a comml ee mem er, a WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) 

saId, he would make no comment -The United States' hands became 
r~lief officials from giving. relief on this remark, but as a demo-
~Id to iamlhes of men barrIcaded crat he was "constrained to say" free today for t~e building of 
In the closed. May tag plant. that anyone using federal funds 45,000-ton battleshIps armed with 

H commlt~ ~otests Id b \ to influence votes was a "traitor 16-inch guns. 

ff °tWd many at mIl es wdou B e (0 President Roosevelt and the An agreement with Great Brit-a ec e was no earne. e -
1ween 300 and 350 May tag em- democratic party." tain and France announced in Lon-
ployes have been receiving aid, His statement. was issued .just don permits the three govern-

after the committee had deCided 
but not all of them are among to take no further action on the ments to build craft, vastly more 
the several hundred who have I 
been in possession of the plant for William sspeech which, earlier in powerful than anything now 
n week, relief officials sald. the week, it called "unfortunate." afloat. The pact arises from re-

A CIO committee protested The committee also approved a ports that Japan was building huge 
against the order to the board Cluestionnaire to be filled out un- craft beyond the former treaty 
01 supervisors. When mention der oath monthly by all sena- limit of 35,000 tons. 
was made of possible "trouble" lorial candidates, asking whether 

h k I d As to the Uniled States, con-i: the order was not rescinded, I ey used, or had any now e ge 
the county attorney took two o[ the use of, federal funds to struction probably will be started 
members of the committee and influencc their election. aIter four 35,000-ton warships, al
two members of the board before The committee decided that, ready decided upon, have been laid 
the special grand jury, where the lacking specific complaints from down. In addition to these tour, 
conversation that took place in ~ny ca~didate, i~ c?,uld take no two other 35,000-ton craft, the 
the board room was repeated and "ctlon at this tIme on the re- North Carolina and the Washlng
the CIO group was warned against cent WPA wage increases in Ken- ton, already are being built. 
any violence as a result of the tucky and Oklahoma, where Sen- Through invocation of the "es
board's order. ators Barkley and Thomas, ad- calator clause" in the 1936 naval 

A delegation lrom the back-to- ministration democrats, are flght- treaty, the United States, Britain 
work advocates conferred wit h ing for re-election. and France lifted the 35,000 ton 
Kirtley this afternoon. They From Senator Nye (R-ND), ap- limits of that treaty today. Britain, 
started for Des Moines to discuss parently victorious this week in through an announcement In the 
with him possible ways of open- a primary contest for renomina- house of commons by Alfred Duff 
ing the plant, but when they ar- tion, the committee received an I Cooper, first lord of the admiral
:rived they learned that the gov- appeal that, regardless of the out- ty, declared her intention of build
e!'Dor was eoroute home. In view come at the election, It InVeStl-\ ing two 40,000 ton ships under the 
ot the meeting tomorrow, the men gate suggestions of voting irreg- 1938 program and of stickln, to 
conferred' briefly with Kirtley, ularlties. Nye said he had been that limit if other European pow
and left without making a state- informed of "repeat voting" in ers did so. 
ment on their conversations. several communities. Earlier in To officials here this had the 

the WCf!k he charged misuse of appearance of ~reatlng two types 
absentee ballots but said today of fleet, the PaclfJc and the Atlan
that this was confined to a few tic. In the Atlantic the maximum Justice Dep't. 

Drops Turrou 
counties. would be 40,000 tons, In the Pa

cific, 45,000. 

Kansas City Stock 
C(lse Head to Court 
A.gain A.fter Decillion 

WASHINGTON, Jun 30 (AP) 
-Justice department officials said 
tonight Leon Turroll, former G
man who resigned to write of his • 
activitie~ in the recent espionage ____________ -1 

investigation, had been dismissed. 

TtsUly at Cherokee 
CHEROKEE (AP)-Two wit

nesses testified yesterday in the 
~tate bonrd of control hearinll of 
charges of alleied mistreatrnent 
01 Ben Freeburger, 60-year-old 
patient at the state Insane hospi
tal here. 

Wall Street 
Seetl Young Broker As 

Exchange Head 

..,.... .--~--,-

Asks for Probe 
of Julius Kuhn, 

Leader of Nazis 
NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)- ALBANY, N. Y., June 30 (AP) 

Taking Wall street completely by _ Rep. Samuel B. Dickstein (0-
surprise, the New York stock ex- NY) called tonight for a con
change today choae 31-year-old gresslonal committee investiga-

tion of Fritz Kuhn, national 
Williarn McChesney Martin Jr. leader of the German-American 
as its first paid president, passing bund, "to see If he is the German 
oyer a tist of 200 names which spy held in a American camp 
included prominent men in bank- during the World war. 
ing, education, busioeu and the "The Fritz Julius Kuhn who 
law was held in camp in 1917 was 

. . . . the same name, the same spell-
Clima:dng a months-lone drtve ing and the same description ot 

for intel'ual reform in the nation'" this man who claims he is the 
numbel' one securities market, In fuehrer of all German nazis In 
the COUl'se of which Martin, a the country," Dickstein said. 
member, had occupied the non- The chairman of the house im
salaried ~sitlon ot chairman ot migration committee opened a 
the exchange, and was its actin, public hearing on several pro
pi esldem, the youn, St. Louis posals before the constitutional 
broker was lifted into office on convention admittedly directed 
less than 24 hours notice by I at nazi activities. 
unanimous vote of the governors Kuhn sat in a n ear b y seat 
of the E:xehanee. while Dickstein talked. 

TOKYO, July 1 (Friday) (AP) 
-The government today listed 
197 dead or missing and 13 of 
Japan's main railways disrupted 
in two days of storm and earth
quakes, ·" tf 

A typhoon which had bee n 
roaring toward the country's east
ern coast veered to the northwest, 
apparently sparing further dam
age. Domel (Japanese news 
agency) said it was poasible par
liament would be summoned into 
special session to consider relief 
measures. 

Police check-ups of the dam
age Wednesday and Thursday re
corded 297,379 houses destroyed 
or damaged, 104 bridges washed 
out and 177 landslides. 

Railroads and telegraph lines 
were out of order over wide 
areas, crippling Tokyo's commu
nication wIth other maln cities. 

In fear of the typhoon, the ma
jority of liners and larger freight
ers delayed scheduled departures. 

To comply with the constltu- - ---------------------
tion of the eltchanie, Martin an
flOunCed his retirement from the 
S!. Louis brokerage firm of A. 
G. Edwards & Sons, and arranged 
to sell his "seat" on the exchanee 

Hitler's Representative in Austr.ian 
Germany Clarifies Nazi Position There 

here. VIENNA, June 30 (AP)-.Joseph Hapsburg family, one-time power-
The oftice ot chaIrman will re- Berckel, Chancellor Adolf Hitler's ful rulers of central Europe, will 

"ert to Charles B. Harding, of the be confiscated by a decree to be 
New York firm ot Smith, Barney chief representative in Austrian published soon. ' 
& Co., who becornes "actin.," Germany, in an extensive inte~- Baron LouIs Rothschild of the 

.~ I .. ' 

chairman. SEC Commillioner view today clarified the position famous international bankin, fam-
John W. Hanes was formerly a of the nazi ,overnment. . ily, is still under arrest, and ef
partner In Harding's firm. The These were among the points he forts to reach an agreement re
nominating commlttee has . the made: gardlng his properties are cantln
right to suggest II candidate for Kurt Schuschnigg, deposed Aus- ulng (Baron Rothschild was re
£u'Cce880r to Martin as chairman, trlan chancellor, Is not a married ported arrested shortly after Ger
lout 'need not do 10. No declaion man In the eyes of the nazi re- many took over Austria March 13.) 
had been reached Immediately. gime. (Informed Vienna sources . Austria 1& happy under the nazi 
to the committee's course. reported June 3 that Schuschnlgg regime, and "former communist 

A$ president J&,rtin will ra- and Counte.. Vera Fugaer von workers now are the staunchest 
(. Iv '411 000 'Mual jla!ary and BIlQeljhausen had been married defenders of nazlism." 
e e .' a .. with Schuschnigg's brother as While Jewish workers should 
beco~ the tirst such paid head proxy, Schu.chnigg himself being not on prinCiple be removed from 
o~ the market since tradina start- under detention.) I their jobs, .till they cannot ex-
1:0. undt.!l· the buttonwood tree in All the property of members of peet special consideration so lon, 
Wall street 146 yem a,o. the Austrian branch of the anCient as ge~tiles are Unemployed. The dsmissnl was made p.ffect

ive June 20, the day Turrou qult, 
although the letter of notification 
was not actually written until 
June 25. 

KANSAS CITY, June 30 (AP) 
-The Kansas City livestock case 
which already has brought criti
cism of the supreme court by Sec
retary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace and a sharp reply from 
Chief Justice Hughes was headed 
for the high court again tonight. 

F. R. Condemns 'Turning Back Clock of Civilization' 
Olflcials said the action was 

taken on the ground Turrou vio
lated an oath tnken tn 1935 not 
to divulge confidential informa
tion "to persons not omelals en
titled ther to." 

An agrcernen wns Wed In the 
ft>derul district court in New 
York today under which Tur
rou's articles will not be released 
until after the trial of four per
sons now unde arrest in this coun
try. 

o ficlals said that Turrou and 
B 11 other federal bureal,l of In
vestigation officials signed a ape
Clul oath in 1935 in Which the" 
agreed to keep confidential in
~ormatlon they obtained. ._. 

A three - judge federal court 
overruled late today a ):Ilea of the 
secretary of agriculture to stay 
distribution 01 '586,0113 impound
ed in the case. The ruling, how
ever, permitted the government 
t( carry its light to the supreme 
court. 

The funds have been Irnpound
ed since 1933 when Secretary 
Wallace decreased rates charged 
by commiulon houses. The IU
preme court last April ruled out 
rates established by Wallace, 
holding that they were estab
Hehed in a "fatal11 defective" 
hearlna· 

.. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . 
President Tells Educatol'8 Firei of Fr eedom MU8t Burn Brighter in America 

By MARY E. PLUMMBa C!vli Uberties burn low in o.ther clvlUaed gains of centuries of 
NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)- lands," he laid, "they must be education," the president co.n-

President Roosevelt condemned made brighter In ~r o.wn. tinuecl, " but the galns of edu-
the burning of libraries, the ex- "If In o.ther lands the prell J, cation are never really lost. 
iling of scientists, writers and cenao.red, we must re4~ble our "Books mllY be burned and 
musicians, and the censorlnll o.f efforts to keep It free. ciUes ~acked, but truth, like the 
news, literature and art in an "If In other landa the eternal yearning for freedom, lives in 
address today to members of the tr\lths of the PBlt are thr.aten- the hearts o.f humble men and 
National Education association ed by into.lerance, we mUlt pro
at the world's fair lite. . vide a safe place here fDr thelr 

Without naming any country, perpetuation." 
~e said s4ch thIn,s turn back "There mll,Y be tim e. w .. en 
"the clock ot civilization" men and women ill tha turmoil 

"11 the fir.. of freedom and of cbllltl 100e tG\lc:b 'fI1' ~ the 

wom.,.. 
"The ultimate victory of to

Jt)arrDW Is with democracy, and 
~ro.uPt democrllcy with educa
tiGfl, for 110 peDple can. be kept 

eternally Ignorant or eternally 
enalaved." 

He declared for state and local 
control o.f achools and their cur
ricula with the federal govern
ment Bupplementlna only the re· 
sources of the poorer communl
tiel 

Earlier, the president made a 
new declaration agalml war and 
reiterated the policy of the fOOd 
;'lelghbor as a model for the .... t 
of the World In helpln. lay the 
cornentone.of the fair', ",000,-
000 (lderr projeCt. ___ _ 

The application to place the child 
in custody of the court was said to 
have been made today before a 
master in chambers by Countess 
Barbara's costly counsel, 511' Pat
rick Hastings. 

The count, determined to bring 
the case to a climax by facing 
charges of his wife that he had 
made threats involving their son, 
left Paris for London. 

In dingy Bow street court the 
immaculate count is to reply to 
the charges that he threatened his 
wife-charges which resulted in 
locked gates and a day and night 
guard around her magnificent new 
London town house. 

Pope Appeals 
F or Civilians 
Denounces Bombings 
Of Non·Combatants 
In Spain and China 

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, 
June 30 (AP) - The Holy See 
reaffirmed its abhorrence o{ 
bombing of civilian populations 
in pronouncements today on both 
Spain and China. 

A papal decree to the Japanese 
government to spare non-com
batants as far as possible was 
disclosed as Pope Pius personally 
expressed his pleasure on receiv
ing promises from Generalissimo 
Francisco Franc'o, Spanish tn
surgent leader, "to limit victims 
and suffering of war." 

A Vatican news service sa i d 
the pope had appealed to Tokyo 
to "spare civil population insofar 
as possible" in conducting aerial 
bombardments in China. Repre
sentations were made through 
the apostolic delegate in Tokyo, 
Monsignor Paolo Marella. 

The news service said the 
Japanese government had re
pUed to the appeal by saying it 
would be treated with "consid
eration and deference." 

Pranco's message to the pontiff 
was conveyed by Don Jose Maria 
De Yanguas Y Messla, viscount 
of Santa Clara and Avedillo, the 
insurgent regime's first ambas
sador to the Holy See. 

The pontiff, receiving the 
envoy, expressed "words of af
fection for Franco" upon receiv
ing his "noble promises to limit 
vIctims and suffering of war," 
the news service said. 

It quoted the pope also as 
saying he prayed for an end soon 
to Spain's troubles and that "the 
future be according to the will 
of God and that God give Fran
co the joy and glory of announc
ing to Spain and the world the 
JOY and glory of annuoncing to 
Spain and the world the end of 
these tribulationa." 
L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican 
newspaper, commented today on 
the Spanish government's posi
tion regarding civilian bombings. 
In connection with the Barcelona 
government's note today to Brit
ain asking Investigation by the 
proposed neutral commlslon ot " 
bombing at B1anes yesterday, thlJ 
newspaper said "Barcelona ad
heres to proposals to constitute 
a neutral commision of Inquiry 
to limlt and humanlze a~lal 
warfare." 

Murder Mystery In 
Real Lile Seen In 
Hollywood Shooting 

--.-----------------------
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., June 30 

(AP)-King D. Gray, 40, tlIm 
studio cameraman, was found shot 
to death In an automobile today 
ill front of the Hollywood post
oUice under circumstances which 
police said Indicated a posaible 
murder mystery. 

Although hundreds ot persons 
had passed the car, it was noon 
before two men looked closely at 
the body slumped in the Ieat and 
called police. Ambulance Sur
,eDn C. E. Cornell aald Gray had 
been dead from elaht to 15 hours. 

Police Captain J. J. JDnes laid 
there were no powder marks on 
the coat where the bullet entered 
and exprl8led doubt that a man 
intent on takill8 his own life 
WOuld. havi 1ntUeted aucb • 
wo.~ _._. 

rlVI eges · . 
Heated Debate. 
Commons Say Court 
Of Inquiry Usurped 
Righl~ of Parliament 

LONDON, June 30 (AP) 

" 

- ' 
Member after member of England'" 
ancient "mother of parliaments", 
rose in heated debate today to de-: 
fend age-old privileges in a clash 
wi th the arm~ over the scope of 
the dread offiCla"lS secrets act. : 

Under a barrage of words dl-' 
rected agalnst it as well as tbe 
government, the army was put to 
rout, at least temporarily. 

The tenor of most of the speeches 
was reflected in a fighting addreSl 
by Winston Churchill, veteran 91 
several former cabinets, who 
charged the government and the 
army with using the official sec-' 
rets act to cover up deficiencies in 
the nationa I defense. 

Demand Respect 
Members of the house of com·' 

mons demanded respect for high 
parliamentary rights after the 
house privileges committee, headed 
by Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain himself, mildly had re
buked an army court of inquiry. 

The committee decided the court 
had usurped commons' privileges 
by summoning Duncan Sandys, 
young M.P. and son-in-law of 
Churchm, to find out how he ob
tained secret anti-aircraft data, 
which he charged was unfavorable 
to the government, at a time when 
the house itsel! was probing the 
broader aspects of the matter. 

The army, having cancelled Its 
calling of Sandys, awaited action 
by a select committee to inquire 
into Whether members of commons 
are liable under the official sec
rets act, with which Sandys said 
he was threatened if he declined 
to name the source of his infor
mation. 

Approve Motion 
A motion to appoint the select 

committee was approved without 
a record vote after long debate. 

Churchill, in a scathing attack, 
indirectly accused War Minister 
Hore-Belisha of hiding Britain's 
defense deficiencies behind the 
secrets act. 

"The official secrets act," h. 
said, "was devised to protect the 
national defense and ought not to 
be used to shield ministers wbo 
may have neglected the national 
defense. 

"It ought not to be used to 
shield ministers who have a strong 
personal interest in concealing thl! 
truth from the country." • 

It is n prime duty of membetl 
of commons, he said, to "keep up to 
the mark a government which re
peatedly has been found in error 
and default, which has a bad rec
ord in this matter and which hOI 
admitted woeful miscalculatioll,l 
and mistakes." 

Chinese Moved 
From Defenses 

• 
SHANGHAI, June 30 (AP)

Chinese erected new defense linea 
today at Kiuklang as the Japa
nese, driving up the Yangtze river 
for Hankow, drew tighter their 
net of men and steel around the 
Matowchen boom. • 

Kiukiang is 135 miles down the 
river from Hankow and 40 mllel 
beyond is the barricade of rock~ 
filled junks and system of de
fenses which has held the in.. 
vaders in check. . " 

Chinese military authorities ,cj.
mltted the, major Cnl:lese torCII 
had been withdrawn from the de
fenses to hili posi tions domlnatlni 
the Yangtze between the boom 
and Pengtseh, 15 mil8ll to the 
southwest. . . 

This was interpreted as Indi
cating the Japanese virtually bid 
completed the occupation of the 
river barylcade. .; 

The Chinese sold a rearauard 
force was mal ntalnlng resistanett 
within some of the forts o.f the 
Matowchen de tense system. 

Ba~llcl ProclllcUoa VIII'b 
TOKYO (AP) - Japan's war .. 

measure curb upon produetlon 01 
,oods tor domestic UIe WBI IX
tended by the ministry 01 com
merce ,..terday to apply to .;11 
tn- 0.1 hid .. and Ikina, ----l 
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t:om Incorporated, at 128-130 Claim! Our Attention 
~owa avenue, Iowa Cit,.. Iowa. wl"ILE THE governments of the 

Board of Trustees: !'rank L. world ponder the rates of warring 

Tuning I~ 

Loren Hlcketlon nations. while the people of every 
Matt, Od1l K. Patton. Ewen M. nationality discuss and debate the 
MKEwen. Karl E. LeJb. Amos possibilities 01. war. while college 
MtIaIJ, AoMrt Dalbe" s.n M. professors are pondering the caU&e 
"'pbena. o.vid B. Evaau, Orval and effects at another war, an- SWINO OR SWlftT 
Q':" Matteson. other battle is going on here at It's still a question ... the dis-
I Fred M. Pownall Publilher home which should come In for Its cusslon is even more heated than 
.• ~cIe share of attention. a short time ago when you heard 
~ M rson.;er Man's annual batue wiUJ Ute me. say I'd Just as lOon hear a 

...... «DB flies and m<*luitoel La in fuJI aadlled. version 0' Schubert's "Un-
""'. ·~I"AItered------as--sec-o-n-d-c-:'la-.. --m-aI1-::: swing agaln. Although the some- flnished Symphony" as listen to 
ihltter .t the postoffice at Iowa what cool spring and the ever- swing bands butcher such numbers 

t I h d I ed th fl as "The Spring Song" or "Blue City, Jowe, under the act of coo- presen ra nave e ay e y . " 
~ 01 Karch 2, 18711. menace to some extent, the damll I>Inabe Waltz. 
.. . humidity has been a ~n 10 th~ • --
Subscription rates-By maO. $5 mosquito larvae. Now even the BWMteads are 

per year; by carrier, 15 centa New marsh lands have sprung harused wUh brother Happy and 
weekly, " per year. up all over the c;ountry, threaten- lab "cats" that make "wacky I" 

Ing to make 1~8 the wotst y,al' 
The Aseocla6ld Press Ia exclu- for mosquilos in some yurs. Swing fJlIIkc:s an Infinitely fun-

ItftI1 entitled to tbIe for republl- Although the more painfu Qf the nIer comic strip than it does act
cation 01 all news dlspatche: ' two, the Qlosquito is not to be fear- tual entertainment on the ai r ! The 
credited to it or not otherwise ed quite as much as the house-By I slang expressions that pertain to 
credited In thiI paper and a1llo and his cousins. While the sting it have altno,t rellche(t the pro
tilt local newl published hereiD. of the "!keeter" mQ cau. an Im- portlon! of our diamond and grld-

DITOIlIAL DE .......... NT comfortable irritation for a time, iron vocabulary. 
B P4Aa___ It Is the germ-carryln' dfseue-

John Mooney ....... _ .............. .Edltor spreading fly which we must really 
James .Oll .......... Manaling Editor luard against. Personally, it would seem that 
Joh Lai N Editor ~ hi now completelY btlt of n n ................ eWII B1 sptayltl, oil On tM sudace harid ,' Is beihg u"'d' a8 a fall for 
Merle Miller ................ Clt7 l!'.dJtor of stagnant ponds and ditl:bes, by .,., 
Wayne f'lsher ............ Sports Ed~tor emptyIng old water containe~s. and hWriori&ts aM not !IIi an entertaln-
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor by draining swamps and m\lrSh¢l! men' medium ilt aU. Perhaps that. 
J:u1aUa KlIn.beil .... Society Editor the mosqulto can be contrOlled. '~a*,.raf.u... i 
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Aalistent AdverUBl1lg Manaie!' haven for the fIles and their larvae. p~,ed. BIt 1IWfflr, I~ aU of lis 
Ma,garet ~rdon It Is not enough fua t we lIhould orfainal beaut, aM elrtdfJ.c1lilee. ,?I •• Wed Ad,verilslng Manager swat that tl' or mosquito, we mus~ 
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remove the source of his reln
lorceme1\ts. As Ih eve.ty war. we 
must all do our part to ~oep tNs 
insect menace under ~ontr01 untl~ 
the fall frosts postpone th~ ~fgM 
for another year. . 

Our Headen' 

VIEWPOINT 

Al?d o~cbestras cQntinue to 
acr'eltm 6u,t. · with ·~.Qt" trumJ;>ets. 
~ whln,ln, c1l1rln~ts, totally UD
recognizable versioJUi O! t h I! 
classics. . . 

And I Itill resetlt It ... 1 wonder 
if other people. do. It·s my opinion 
lhat they do. It th~re must be 
swln«. there ate enough poot.. but 
talented sonl-w,ri~rs who can turn 
the stuff out by the barrei without 
resorting to <?pera and really fine 
music. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

Too Much Old Sol 

Clendening Presents Diet Now 
U~ed in Disease of K.idneys 

By' LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Summar months are good ones c.ne glass milk, one pat butter. 

.lor the kidney invalid because one egg. 
tbe sKin takes the burden oU the Later a diet such as follows 
kidneys to cettain extont. can be use('l with benefit in prac
Some forms of kidney disease itc'llly ali cases of kidney dam
have been cured by going to a age: 
dosert climate such as New Mex- BREAKFAST: Grapefruit juice. 
ieo or Arizona or Egypt. Sum- French toast (dry), syrup, bak
mer climate in the United States iug powder biscuits wit h jelly, 

LlnLE 
MISTAKES 

Letter. must be .. ,ned and 
should not e~cced 260 wom.. 
OplnlolUl eqJ,1lI!IIed .". 0111' 

readera do not DGC_r1IX re
fleet oUr vi." •. 

~nd at tl\l. po~t it's well to add closely approximates Egypt, so coff~e with sugar but no cream. 
that Ma.I:~~ Windheim, former the nephritic may fecl more LUNCHEON: B row n bread, 

CAM 
MAICE 

BIG 
ACCIDENTS 

MetrQPollta.n te~or. as gues\ artist comfortable at this time. baked lima beans, head lettuce 
on 1i'eg M,urcax's program last 1n the dietetic treatment of salad with Thousand Island dres-

Editor. TIle Dilly Iowan: S d • f ed t i . t d l ' l 'lk un ~. re us 0 s pi: Iln oper- kidney disease. the principal smg, s ewe rUI , ml . 
Britain. who was so wUlinll In I!-tic a. ria. DINNER: Fruit co c k t ail, 

1914 to "defend Belgium to th" considerations are to control the ... chicken en casserolc, mashed po-
last Frenchman," is now willing to Instead he tlll1led ihe tables on ir.take of salt, fluid and protein. tatoes, beet. hot roll and one pat 
defend China to the last American .• wln .. addlots and ,ave an oper- In some cases the kidney cannot butter, green salad (mixed veg
This pious willingness to "preserve '1 ....... "-'M HI" excrete salt or wate.r and dropsy etables) wit h French dressing. peace" accounts for the Brltilb- a. e .. ",a.men. ..,' year • .s 

Taking LeSIOns." He fl,ured it was results, and in some cases thete bananas and cream, milk. 
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Icheallied In tb'e office of the S"inmer Session, 
W-lt East Hall • . Items for the GENERAL NO
rtcEs are 'deposited with tbe campus editor of 
1'lIe Dally Iowan, or may be placed In the bOJ[ 
provided for their deposit In tbe offlces of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan b, ':30 p.m. the day precedln, 
Clrst pUbllcaUota: IIMlces wDl NOT be accepted by 
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Monday. June 21 to Friday, July 
1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement 
floor, west wing. East Hall. 

Friday, J~ 1 .. 
10:00 a.m.-12:OI m.; 3:00 p.m,-

6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 

Message of Hindu Literature," Dr. 
Sudhlndra Bose. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

':10 p ..... - Vlllual education ex
hibit. Root)l C-~. 1',:ast lJal1. 

8:00 p.m. - Illustrated museum 
music room. lecture. "The Wild Animal Life of 

8;00 p.m. - University lecture, Lowl!iana Gulf Coast," by Prof. 
Thomas V. SmIth. West front of Hoin~r R. Dill, director of univer-
Old Capitol.' sity museum. Geology lecture 

Saturday, July Z room. 
9;00 a.m.-Round table conduct-

ed by Thomas V. Smith. House 8:00 p.m. - Illustrated lecture, 
"Costuming in the Time of Shake-

chamber, Old Capitol. speare," Marte Linthicum. Senate 
10:00 a.m.-12:0& m.; 3:00 •. m.- h .. bOld C 't I 

6:00 p.m. _ Conccrt, Iowa Union c . arp er, api 0 . 

music room. Wednetidat, lu.,. 8 
Sunday, July S 1:00 p.m. - Physics lecture, 

2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 P.m.- "Physics In Sports," Prof. C. J. 
9:30 p.m.-Concert. Iowa Uni.on ,J;,app. Physics auditorium. 
music 'room. ' 8:00 p.m. - Concert. All-state I Monda" July .. high sChMl chorus, band, and orch-

Independenl'e Day. No classes. esltil. IoWa Uition loilngc. 
Tuesday. July 5 . 

12:00 m. - :Phi Epsilon KaPpa t~utsda.y, July , 
luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria. ~:OO P.m....:v'isual eDucation ex-

3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture. "The hibit. Room C-5, East hall 

Gelietai N(ldcail 
Phi Epsilon Kapp& Vlsuat Education 

The Phi Epsilon Kappa lunch- A con;tplete display of sound mo-
eon will be held on Tuesday noon. ltiori picture eqUipment, silent mo
July 5.ln the Quadrangle cafeteria, tion pictUl'1i equipment, lantern 
because of the holiday on Monday. Isllde projetcor!, opaque projectors, 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE ' fiim's, and lantern sUdes will be 

University L1bra.rles 
The University Libraries will be 

closed Monday, July 4. . 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overnight use at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, July 2. and will be' 
due at 8 a.m. Tuesday, July 5. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

Music Room 
The location of thr;! Iowa Unlon 

music room has been temporarily 
changed to a room entering upon 
the women's lounge in the soUth
east corner of Iowa Union. 

KATHRYN SMITH 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a .m. to 12 noon-Overtur~. 

ptl!S'ented by the department of 
visual instruetlon until July 28 In 
room C-5. East' hall. All summer
session students are invited to in
spect lhis equipment duri ng office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

Unlvllrs\&y Directory 
The University summer direc

tory is on sale at tbe slimmer ses· 
sian office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Ge~ your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

()I&IIII~ IHSinlslIM Ult of July 
No classes will be held Monday, 

July 4. Class work will be resum
ed Tuesday, July ~, at 7:00 a.m. 
• p.e.PACKER 

Graduate Theses Due 
built legend that we must even- time eomeone t&ve swingste~ a is ' a disturbance of protein nu
tually fight Japan. That is wl\Y taste of illelr own lIII.eclleln. for trition. When the kidney is un- QUESTIONS FRO M READERS 
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BY 

MERLE MILLER 

Restive RavIn,s 
Tllat Winchell hulabaloo abotH 

N. Y.'s Contact torlrets Iowa OU". 
"dlme delivery," an InstltU&lon 
here . .. FreqaenU" this boJ 
tells me, he delivers a match
making note rrom eo-eel to colle
head . . . The most lIurprlsl,' 
task he's done was to carr, 
downtown husband's mellll&l'e 
that, "He wasn·t comln' home for 
din ncr ." • • . Evidently the hullb,. 
nevcr thought of Mr. Bell's lIt
Hc system ... Or maybe he .IC. 

A professor I know never aris. 
es in the summer before 11 • .'. 
Hut he has his ,,:,ife wake him ~t 
Ii. 9, 10 ... It s an added en
loyment to sleep, he insiStS, knoW~ 

I ing these hours are ticking oU 
Ilnd ignoring them . . • 

Maybe It waSn·t a bad idea ..• 
Attorney td Rate last night ,a'Ve 
fwo poli cands an Ed Korab Ih~' 
;'entlon to settle elections before 
l11eY'l'e voted ... A combination 
hand-shllker-lie-detector • . the of
flce-seatcbel' coUld know hOw 
many . hands were suc(;essftiify 
handled before the ballots wl!t~ 
cast ... 

AUotney J(orab Is at .. ork on 
a baby -klsslnl' tester now • • • 
To replace the GaDuII .ol~ 01. 
course .•• 

And Tom Marlin's lore tbumb 
iI. NOT from loo mau)' firm 
hand grips ..• 

A Rotkcfeller .ran(? .•• Wh7 
not one 10 bolster up the lie
dected art of conversation . . • 
It·s more Important tbese 1111,., 
as sort of luarantee • • 0 • 

To counter Winchellism, "A 
('onservallve is one with .both !ge~ 
planted firmly iii the grave." 

Britain cheers us wh4l!1I we jq\n he~ butcberlng opefa \llass~e8. able to excrete nitrogen it is C. B. A. : " (1) Is it an indica-
(Egypt. New Zealand, et al.) il'\ natural that we should cut down Han of serious kidney disease 
denouncing Japan for spreadln4! 
tne drug traffic in China. Bdtain, Immediat~ly f 0 I low In g the the nitrogenous . foods In the whcn urine, looking at it with 
who taught and won the Oplu~ broadcast, Windheim was deluged diet. This means very iargely jhe naked cyc. looks somewhat 
War, which first intrOduoed the 'o!"lth ~le",'3pt! and ~h(mc calls the protein foods. such as meat, cloudy and contains numerous 
drug [rom India. Britain who built from opera lovers applauding his eggs, etc. iiny hair-like particlcs and tiny 
the Singapore naval base with stand. Which bears out my origi- Nowadays the slllt-free diet, white spccks and othcr fine sedi
opium taxes. RighteoUS Britalnl nal Premise that there are people in whloh no salt whatever is mcnt? (2) Would a fallen or 

"Der Freischutz" by Von Weber; 
"The Sorccrer's Apprentice" by 
Paul Dukas; "The Firebird Suite" 
by Igor Stravinski; "Lohengrin," 
prelude. by Richard Wagner; "Trio 
in D Major," Op. 70. No. I, by Lud
wig Beethoven. 

All graduate students who ex
pect to recelve degrees at the Aug-
ust convocation should check in APOLOGIA - "How To Win 
theit theses at the gradllate col- ~'riends and Influence :peO~le" Is 
lege office, 116 University hall, not one of the smartest s'ongs I've 
later t\lan 5 p.m., July 22. ' heard . . . An Iowa City swina 

Going to Town 
i B7 P. Beri T&31IOI! 

ffyou would JJve to a ripe old age, 
Just mark these words (rom a 

. • wi" old sage. 
-t,ur ~yes and e\lrs play important 
. : parts, 

;And this, my friend, is the way 
It starts. • 

1'Iben crossing a street, !llwaya look 
both ways. 

To the left and right-the ,oad 
book says; -

Eapecllllly so. In between the 
I bloc)!;s. 

My friend. It will save you manf 
hard knocks. 

Aftd If YOU follow my good dlrec
tiona. 

Take .pecial care at inleraee
tiOl'l8; 

Speed up a bit, and push your feet, 
For lag&lng tr*Ulc will block 

the ,treef. 

Don't walk In the street when a 
tide-walk Is handy. 

'flar step between car with your 
mind on yOlK candy, 

GEORGE D. STODD~D. tanster pald ~10 for the Decci 
. Dean recording of Maxine Sullivan" 

But there is no rtason why we who like sweet music ... if opera used. is thought to be excessively dropped kindcy cause such a 
should ever tight Japan. With de- "SWtet. ' rigorous and is substituted by a condition?" 
tenses from Alaska. through Ha-, salt-poor diet. It is almost im- Answer: (1) Clouds in the 
wall to the Canal we are safe from Don't misunderstand me! Swing. possible to make up a diet which urine are physiological under 
any' Asiatic l~va8ion'. Besides In its place. Is all ri8ht. I'U not excludes salt entirel,.. certain dietary conditions and do 
Japan is pne of our best custo~ refuse anyone the "pleasw:e" 01 In the early phase ot treatment not indicate any kidney disease 
mets. tradin, silk, rice, Boya beans. helll'!ng II ,ood (or not-s9-go~) of severe nephritis a diet as fol- whatever. The substances for 
and tungsten for out all, steel and I'(l,\s\cllln \mprovise IP.llsic ~s \Ie lows is used, which is as near which thc doctor tests for disease 
copper. In case of war, we would ~ ,f,?II4\-whi!=h is swin~. dry. salt-free and protein-free as in the kidneys. albumin and su-
be without an economic supplJr of is safe to give: gar. do not appeal' to the naked 
tungsten. so vital to el~ctrlc lights. !\Ib; 9nIy t>ell!~d SUIII~tlon Is BREAFA:ST: One'- half slice eye. The specks and hairs of 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-"Concerto in 
D major" by Niccolo Paganini; 
"Rhapsody for Piano and Orch
estra." Op. 43, by Sergei Rachman
inoff; "Symphony No. 4 In E 
minor. Op. 98," by Johannes 
Brahms. 

Social Dancln, 
There wJlJ be no soCial dancing 

classes Moilday, July 4, because of 
1M hdliday. 

KATHRYN STANLEY 

A New Yor~er at Lar~e 
By George Tqcker 

For Japan now centroJa tb. world's th~t We !inw a li!le b~tween swing toast. one servIng fruit, one tea- which you speak suggests a bIad
prinCipal supply of thl. metal. If and sweet, alld keep it clearly spoon sugar. der or urethral disorder xather NEW YORK _ Sometimes one the hatbot. which is something 
we )Vere to follow Britaln'a wie¢ dr~wJl. W\loever ~flOOSes lTIay t!\ke LUNCHEON: One - half slice than kidney trouble. (2) Dop- loses sight of the fact that Man- th6se Washington Huskies and the 
eXAmple In Spain. we sh~l~ be the swing. I'll stick by th~ sw~c~! tOllst, two-thirds oup cream soup, ped or fallen kidney does not Middy shl!U arUsts ought to see ,. hattan is an island and New York . 
m96t agxlous to ple!lse Japlln. But olle-half square butter. usually cause any change in the Ttiese races were ' suggested a 
we need nQt bow tq plctatprs, ~II DINNt:R: One-half sli ce toast, l.!rine whatever. a port, and that this metropolis dozen years alia to help keep alive 
Britain hal \I{>ne. to mai!ltaln -------------...:...------------- would not be herc i1 it were not one ot the traditions of the sea-
petlce. Japan would be crippled W 8shinaton for river and ocean. the one about A.B. meaning Able 
without Amllrican pil, steel I!n~ .. ~.. But there is one man In this Seaman. lind to see that skill at 
cop~r; and ~he wouJ4 fail (Inal)- H II d S· ht d S d community who never forgets it ollrfj did not go ~he way of sailing 
clally without the Am~rlcall rfI!Il- W'orld .0 ywoo 19 s an ODn S for a single minute . He is your shl'p llkiiJ with tile in~ruslbn of the ma-
ket for her silk. news editor. Every time a veisel chine, even jn lifepoats (on the 

'rhere is nil reaspn wh7 I4n !Igr~- ~ I fly Robbin COOIIS passes Quarantine . and Sandy larger liners many of them are 
a\>te exc;h!Jl1_ ctlnnot I}j! maln- Hook, watchers relay the word to 'now motorized) . 
tailled. J;>esplte British C!tf9t'fs, S, CJI~~P:S P. ~'fE1f ART him on a ticker next to his desit. ' ! • • 

wASUTNr..TON Th tI HOOLWOOD - F ran k Lea- of calling Franchot Tone "Mr. 20 1 d to ther~ Is no reas9l1 Why W. Sn91l1~ ., t~. '" - e an - Sometimes as many as vesse s T.ifeboa.ts aDe ma e. carry peo-
L (.. I l t h vitt, 320 pounds of him, is ifl Crawford," or Dick Powell "Mr. r ever fignt Japan, 91le o.f our I?ea monopo.". nv~ Iga Ion as I?ut a clear in a coupLe of hours. and he pi,e s~~eJy t/'lroullh h~avy seas. not 

"Loch Lomond." . . . He says hd 
can sell it for twice. the prl.ce.-=
!Jut bc~ter check .•. 

Ben'lY Goodman has \liken • 
slip 40\\ ard the de-lousy sl~e 
. . . )'\Iho said he could play 
Brahms? . 

Like lhe new music room, jllif 
off the women's lounlle, bettJt 
... More lil!ht, on dars lik:~ th{~. 

Yesterday had two big laughs
The unsigned post card dec1arin~. 
"Oh. you. communist, y~. Bet
ter watch out!" (Better walell 
(Jul!) ... And the G. O. P. blallJ.e 
for thc circus fold-up. termlh~ 
iL "new deal." 

The nice thing apout th, 
N~13 is that all Lts "illegal" de" 
cisions have been upheld by th. 
supreme court. ' 

A scout notices this tiny 8i~ 
tucked left wise on the Solon road 
... "CAREFUL - COWS MAY 
CROSS AT ANY MINUTE." 

And don't \>e a jaywalker In down
. town sections, 

nei,h!>or~. burr under the justice depart- the movies again, and the sound Blondell," but Leavitt built his has to hU.stle to check on where all to race. College oarsmen would 
B ... eDe W. W'~J~e ment's tail even before the quit stages are groaning-and should [a rn e as "Mr. Dean." His wile arc going so that their destinations lind this course pretty tough going'. A church at Grinnell has a rend-

has begun. be grunting - in welcome. down Georgia w:JY' still is known may be accurately reported fa th,e For a ,staildard Coast Guard Iife- ing library. keeps all the lateSt 
Or on II hospital cot you m~y 

have your lefieetions. 
The d~partment, for a Iona time, Frank is a big boy from as Doris Dean, and Frank (when newspapers. boa! weighs 1,635 pounds compar- {ictlon in the back of the church. : • 

hall had a lot of Itntl:trust cs:ses Georgia by way of West 43rd he isn't Mr. Dean) as Man The big passenger Ships are ed' wittlthe :3'00 pof:mds of plywood I Charges fo ur cents daily . .• ' 
Tqo' many pedestrians fiU hospital under consideration without doio" street, New York City, where he Mountain Dean. casy; everyone knows where tney 'Snvers W'hich college crews use. _ ._ 

much lbout any of them. Maybe :was born nearly 4;7 years ago- This. he explains. was due to arc going. But most ot the cJ~ai'- Ther~ ar,~ flO ouiriggers, sliding That chubby foursome. Attor-, cots, . 
And thousands are burled In 

dmetery Iota, 
• . a1eri In traffic-establish a r~p, 

Be a wi.e pedestrian-just watch ,our .ttP. 

It feallze9. th,~ therJ! Will !tttle It June 30, 1891. Even at that hi s wrestling lour of Germany. ances are coastwise vessels and seats lind spOon oars-just a bench neys Swisher, bavis, -Baldwin, 
coulc:t '~9JJ!pU~h under the terms ",arly day In his career he 100m- The name Leavitt- although his empty tankers bound for Texas all 1n a stout boat an'd a heavy sweep Ries, has more than a theme 'sorl' 
of the present Sh~rm-n law or ed big-I6 and one-half pounds. family had been Yanks for gen- ports and some are cargo shtps thit ltiusl make a man feel like a I hi common ... It·s a grand lag 
mllyhe Itlaeked sOffjcient evjdepce He kept on lootnlng. By the time erations - was suspect in Hit- which, before they return to New ialley '''sla~e - before the two-mlle mel.hinks. I. 
to act on. J'lowevlI!r, It 4oe. pot he was 14 he was big enough to lel"s Germany. He had to use I York, will visit diS. tant ports' which course Is stroked. 
appear to' hav,l! tried very hard, fool the U. S. army into letting Dean to get his mat license. As most of us will never 'see. 'the Right noW at the Bay oC Naples. A scout sUllests n& one __ to 

Po ,'_ F -f' 1! '--__ .lo...~~ ___ ---' ...... -I perhBl!l, fP.r up other reason than Ilim join. And that, in a way, his wife was his manager, anY-l ship news editor follows theSe and at the fjord that leads to Oslo, notice the BrallUan form af f"-
Wrf! ~ J.Aft7UfB'uUJ 'I'JIJ ' .. 10 TBN" JK)W8 IN puN! p'ficial dilat.oril\ess. was what led him surely Into way, that seemed the right name ships around the world. Ev;ery day and at Cherbourg and Bremer- picked 11, t .. ~ Hitler - M...oIftII 

Doe; Not Choo,e PBPBAT J3ut it carth,at aflord to be caugJIt the art oj acting _ and event- to use. He had met her in Miami, he receives cables relayed through haven the natives are puzzled by axis ... 
flo' SOME 10,{)~ C/UC8fOans, "')),0 !WIth a ~I batm of luch n,l!glec~d ua!y, tt;erefore. into H?JlYwood. Fla., while traffic-copping. He Lloyds of London giving him the the grellt liners which lower boats 
~ (I RlI'" Ihjyer~ thrOUJb tJ!e 4~al meet b_neu em ' hand now-not with Par he took up wrestHng even had wrestled as well as been present whereabouts of the ship with crews of eight and send them That liUle fishing village (ft 

Maine wants to be joined to 
ucbec. . . It's tired Of being an 

or COURSE, It's really nohe 01 between track !lDd field .Ws 9f. tl)at lpv'ee,t.IAtion bil!a1nning. Ihetl. and nnw- I wounded ,during the war, and which cleared the Hook three l rowing across the harbor waters 
GUt b'l.tness. We mean Fiorello the Big Ten college conterlf~ N" " 'Wld~" • C)lam '( til PI ill punctured a kidney in an early weeks ago ... perhaps at Lourenco for dear \ife. But the ~eamen them-
LaGuardia'S announcemetlt tha he and the Pacific Coast conference lIloet aI. the i'lQ,uisl.tqrs are ad- I P-- c ree match thereafter. The job in Mar qv.es (that's on the East Coast selv~a aren't 'pu~l:led. They're just 
1ffJt'ftCt be a senatorial candidate Monday night, saw the boy. trom minlstrationlst., ,I)CI a, the admln- . In . ~ol1ywood he has a role to h affic served during recupera- of Africa), or at Colom,bo (that's training for the ' big race in New iI,ldependent country ... 
1hiiI year. Frankly. he admits, he'(t the Pacific teclor run a"'&7 with Mrlt.ien' isatcongly anti-monopoly, hIS Jikmll at last. He has played t' in Ceylon). York. 
ll)te. to. but, he adds: the meet by the lopatded lCore of ~IY the" '111'11 do their best it in real life many times, but Ion. _ • • 

.. ~ at,..,.., ... '~1IIil 101 to 35. -The 1PHd, aClUfy and 19 ,do a tbQl'oulb j~. ·Thdr chair- there were usually hecklers to Donbled For Lau3'hton It· must be an intere8tln~ pas- Jose Limon, featured soioist "'twa .lui Udllka fIl aaetber J11UICUIar prow", of the ,,,.ern- marl, ~n. J~ C. O'l,Iahoney, dispute the nii!eties of his per- Mrs. Dean pi I ot e d Frank time. if you are at aU ship-mind,ed. Witp ti1S! ~oris Hump,hrey-Charles 

I'm recommenll'ng "What's BI, 
Business Up Td" in the new rorUM 
, . . The New Republic Interpret.
Hon of the Iowa primaries ... Mlfr
quis' James Morris Ernest aketcH 
In Scribner's for the m()nth .. ' , .' I 

olfice 01' a co-m. ~.... en was marvelgus to peJ)ol.!l, and ls authorl~t ~or the uaurance that Lormance, even his claims to It~ th rough Germany and England, to have the whole mystery of the W,e,!dm¥n d!1Dee company, has just 
JIIle a .... ..-ae4 bIveJ' 01 & Jmlny expert. were geWlldered the ~~.N!' will ngt be a witch hunt. IIr "The Gladiator," Frank Lea- and it was in London that his sea lying in the hollow 01 YoUf enti:.alned tor a unique teaching as
....... N1P..-ed ear 1Irl.... fafl it the failure of oUt cori,.-Ied but It will ,not be a whitewash vjlt is playing the role of UN- talents as an actor - and his hand. slgnm~nt. He Is gohl~ to ins~ruct 
-.eel wHIt • ~ ~- performer. to live a ~r ae- ,ilher. . , DJSPUTED world 's heavyweight beard - were discovered simul- . Incidentally, New York Is soon iootbaX, players and' other ath1~tes 
.... l1li .......... Ile'I... eounf of themse1(fI!8. On the opp08l~ hand, the admln- wrestllng champion. and the taneously. Doubling for Charles to have the 12th annual Interna- In Color~do .St8,te coll~ge In the 
ilia WWIto" iJowever leSt the !Ithle~ #orr" tatratlonistic Inv.tiga40rs probab- novelty is tremendous.. Leavitt Laugh ton in ' a 15t-ief wres tling tional Lifeboat races. right here In _.el~We 'arT qf It~e m.d'd~r~ . a~~ce. I 

There are no fucl.ta In ..... 
Cit),'? . 

That's .. pretty wiN ."tentpt. Southern ~aUfprnla, S~arlI9,t'" Iy will refrain, {l8 far 88 posaJ.ble, will ,rapple tor a lull reel _ sequence for "Henry the Eighth," , 
New York should, rdlan~ problblr Uhfventty at Ca,llf!lrt¥ .. and V. ,'rom creating 8,JI embarrlllllinJ sit- his biggest footage to date _ Frank couldn't kecp hi fa l s e those not too frightened. He 
wm. honor LaGua {I If hone,ty C. L. A. take our mi~ west- "alien for one ~ ttle atlmirri8trll- with ,toe E. .Brown. And the beard on, so lIt'ew his own-and 
IDd WI wIadom. erners too "dhl''': it Ihou.·r be ti_'. ~n · MpvtmenCl!-the jus- OIitcOme of the bout _ up to 'thE! kept it. Whether that started it denies that hil spectacles are be-

We~re --_.- ~titQ"' . ~ . - y, . . I¥ Uce department. I ed t d Uti I .-~ e~tllnejf that tile boy. frOm '''e I&&est "llnal" script _ wae not or not, llis ri ng per:formances n, us a rea up on po ca .. tuation becaU8e we w~ more • . . , . _ .... . ~. The ........ . 11' thtIt note quite all ot . dlandf wer~10rmh'" urnwt' ...,.... . y~ ."in the ba..... Wh'ich also, have Cllused certain sports ob- matters. 'What politictan," he 
..,litlciana would tolJ,ow in the .. # ...... 0 .... . ..~";;r.,. ~ tl\e i .. yeMl.... u;e .a~a- • 
lna1ot', tootalep8. We wish tbere • -}a,y " • . ~-. J''.l._ >t ....... ~. if the w~e.tling-balters can be servers to laud him as the great- aemands, "ever hili to read an,-
-..e . .roore m4!II In. public oftice "' •• Ita,Ied in the ~J 9f ~ eve- "(J-¥ ~ J' '~" hee.decI has Its elements 0.1 novel- est of all actors. But until now thing?" 
tfllnitillJ of the pubUc. ~ wiCIJ. the f,rIem.w~. ~ov- $aD. W4I~ t. ~ah La not. ty. no studio has given more than Mel\l1w"ile, alllol'lil his t;herl~h-

(ArMI, JIiIt In p88llng. LaOuard- ~fJt(l~ N~. ~~. rRl' ,~ Oh. he Ia new dealerish In m;uJ,)' Leavitt stands unique among passing recognition to hi s till- ed PQssessions is a t,!nt-Iike ~\.IU 
•• r .... t.tment will not h~ him """'J yo. . ovr ';"""'0 ...... ~.,...., of ;h1t.1deu. . \lilt. he , is 81' IOOd film' aclors. new and old. There ents. . ciress s~t: A mov~ JlljtOr ~v.~r 
~UfCa~, qulte the eqntrary in It .naUld be exp~n~ QlJt tWa." ,,~ ;rep~ri qot. ~ heSitate are. actors .. bulky, thet:e are Leav~tt \Tl a Y be prevented knows when l1e'U n,eed oqe, 01\8 
~ ir\.oat un\ll\lll W;a~. JOt: CbI- .t ~ jI democr~c ,~torQ.y even actors who deliberately ,from capitaliain" on his newly he told David Loew, hla Il.rocfu-

._ c"o .and th.Iat 9\ll' 11911 ~Co\II- ~l'l1i .(and •. ~ro¥gt1 him .• dem- wear. beilrds ot1 the screen and won film success. Stern duty ccr, on arrivnl. 
~ modern brl4e: I. the iI. 'r1 tomed t9 the t~, '\¥l\rtQ, ~f ~il\\c . While .H~8e.\nc~'l'berlt) 911. 13ut Lcllvltt Is toe 0 n 1 y culls. He's running for the 

whoiJ ~ to~r.n ~,r I11D1f. ~~. 01 til. ~ .. O ~t, Win ~~~e. inQvie actor who txpects to , b~ Qet,lr,ila lcglslutllre, and must hie 
~ noJ oob' II~ Iw liD JUst unlbLe to tet w~ WI. "' seniWis 'B~~ ~ 19'.~()~Y c,alled ' by {II/! wl(e's ~l\",!! ratrh~1' hlm~d back hom\! 1.0 make 
lInM ""t'l1e to .11~· 1t.-tOO! · . . . -'11M CIaIIat. DIUt ...... .. iMpk_ ~ ·lnv .... ttofl. -" .' than Hra own. ' You'd 'rlevifr thlnJi: speecljes " and . kiSS l1abics' ::" 

'--
lV,h, not mateh two admI~ 

,He's s\reamlined himself now to ,orIu.. In. a rI.... deelare th. 
a ~.wy 160. ,bloo4\ler the world's Ilhunpt.ii t 
Thi~s t~jlt:ive the glamol' GORILLA,. ••• , ~ .... an .. 

Irlrii And, ",OYS bat" CharlIe !\Ic- mucb .• .J ,e. a Ia.,h out fII . 
, 1'< " ,t .. OIe Who 1&111 aboat t.lae ",_ 

.c}".~, J )V 0 0.1i e n ~UmIllY, clean .pO!;t" 01 prlft fl.b~, 
Dopey, an animated drawln,; P11!1~1.~1 bue.,..., f~ 
Shkle)' Tllmpie, jU8t rI eute · kid; Jl\pte'" .H~ ..... , ••• ~. 
~h? p~annl ~bln: .. Upi,,:ersal oiIlBll' . 

9r,& that .e.fler ";rqe ll.a~e pf A oouple- of re~bll_ ,.... 
~""l." DI\Jl!elle ,1?llrrte!1x will ~e ~eoJll!WI~ a Ie", ~. at 
be Jl~1.e to Rhare sOfTIe . or the ~r!,- fl;Dwl~ \n jtbe 1It!4~e " 
~W'dr'il' thilt 11M r .!l .R t ~ d q~ '"rth G\jnt;;!I, C~!I' .. u"",," ... ,.,.,~ 
~;a YQUI1J ~1f/'I!l!!I.d~ps -:- 80 erf ~"""e In & whlCe ,the, 4'k . ..... 
that the "U" will 11 a v.e It~o Just walk . lIP ,that WQ" ... M JIr 
mRI-Uckets. ' • .. . It' •• truieb- e.ioe..r..Ia., I · .... 
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Summer Camp 
Joy Begins For 
Young People 
Sporl~, Activities 
Become Attraction 
For City Y onngsters 

Swimming, telUlis, hiking, hand
era [t and all sorts of camping ac
tivities are attracting young Iowa 
Citians to several of the camps 
opening their summer seasons to
day. 

Coach Rolland F. Williams, 216 
McLean street, Hamilton Ries, 
~Iack Springs circle, and Duane 
Ca):son, 101 Lusk avenue, left yes
terday for Camp Red Arrow at 
Woodruff. Wis .• to spend the sum
m'er season. Mrs. Williams and the 
children have already preceded 
Coach WiUiams there. 

Also gol ng to Camp Red Arrow 
yestetday was Herbert Smith, 613 
Eu Court street. He will 
dramatics councellor. 

Shlrley Long, daughter of Mrs. 
~. J. Long, 322 Melrose avenue, 
\e1t yesterday for South Casco, 
Me., whcre she wi Il spend the 
summer at Eloise Vest's camp on 
Lake Sebago. Mi"S. Long accom
Panied her daughter to Chicago 
and Miss Vest will meet Shirley in 
New York. 

Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge accom
panied her daughtel" Mary Lou. 
122 E. Church street. to Chicago 
yesterday. From Chicago Mary 
Lou will go to Hazelhurt, Wis., to 
enroll in tbe Joy camps for the 
summer season. Mrs. Rutledge 
will return to Iowa City tonight. 

Dorothy Jane and Janet Peter
;son, 136 Koser avenue, left yes
terday via Chicago for the Joy 
camps at Hazelhurst. Wis., where 
they will spend the summer sea
son. Their mother, Mrs. Frank G. 
Peterson, accompanied them to 
Chicago. 

Observe Wedding Anniversaries 

Observing the i I' 50th wedding 
anniversary Tuesday w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew C. Howell, 447 
Summit street. The couple spcnt 
the day quietly at hom e with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 
River street, whose 17th wed-

- Daily lowlln Enoravino 
ding annivcrsary was the same 
day. Shown above are (f t' 0 n t 
row) Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howell 
and (back row) Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell and their son, 
Rate, only gradnson of the elder 
Howells. 

Writer Tells Her Story 
• • • • • • 

Margaret AyeI' Barnes Believe, Mass 
Movements Influence Writing 

CHICAGO, June 25 (AP) - a tit tude toward the rise of pro
Man, a woman and a baby, says letar iat literature." 
Author Margaret AyeI' Barnes, 
are more important than any- "A good book," she continued, 
thing else, but she believes an "can be written about anyUling. 
overwrought world has tossed You can write a good novel about 
such human values out of the a strike In a cotton mill or about 
window. the thoughts o[ a lady walklng 

"The world has been heading downstaU'l;-if you write well. 
for some time." she said, "into a "To wnte a book to teacb a 

Miss Bla~hard 
Werls Knudson 
S. U. I. '37 Graduate, 
State Representative 
Married at Albion 

Married Tuesdaf morDinll in 
the home of the bride's parents 
were Ruth Blanchard, daughter 
of Mr. aod Mrs. F . T. Blanchard 
of near Albion, and Rep. John 
Knudson of Marshalltown, Ilon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knudson 
of Marshalltown. The Rev. C. 
K. Hudson, pastor of the Albion 
Methodist cburch, performed the 
sinJ:Je rinJ: ceremony. 

Attening the couple were Gen
ett Herrick and Jess ;Kiiudson. 

A 1933 graduate of Marshall
town junior college, t,be brldA! 
taugbt in the MOninger school In 
Marietta township two ,ears 
before receivilll her B.A. dep-ee 
flom the univrsity in 1937. She 
is a member of Phi Bela Kap
pa, Theta Sigma Pbi and Kappa 
Tau Alpna societies. Durinz the 
lost year she bu taught journal
ism and English at the bigh 
school in Rock Island, Ill. Last 
month a short slory by Millll 
Blanchard WaB published in 
American Prefaces. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Marshalltown hil/h school, hi 1I!Il

gaged in tarming. He baa been 
state representative from Mar
sh all county the last two yean. 

Immedhltely lifter the cel'C
mony the couple 'eft on a motor 
tn p to a lake resort In northerll 
Minnesota. They will be at home 
on the bridegroom's farm near 
Marshalltown. 

H"'-Ioluatiell 
A background o.f 4elphinlum 
and white peonies formed the 

setting tor the wedding . of Una 
Adell Hodson, daughter of Mrs. 
B lie Hodson of Plymouth, and 
Allan Lee lohnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Johnson of ManlY, 
at the Firsl Methodist church tn 
Mason City JURe 22. The Rev. 
William Galbreth officiated. 

The bride is a gl-aduaie of the 
Plymouth high school and a.t
tended Iowa State Tea.chers col
lege. She has been teaching at 
Ames. The bridegroom Is 8 

graduate of the Manly high 
school, Mason Ci.ty junior college 
and the university college of law. 
He is now employed by the Tra
velers Insunlnce company of 
Kansas City Mo. 

Another camper at the JOY period in which mass movements lesson, however, almost invariably 
camps will be Jane Alcock, daugh- have become, and therefore seem, impairs the quality of the work. 
ter of 01'. and Mrs. N . G. Alcock, much more important than any- lL may i>c entertaining, moving, 
430 Bl'own skeet. Jane, accom-

I 
thing that can happen to the in- helpful to some r eaders, but it 

paDiea. by her parents, went to dividual. seldom will 00 art. 

The couple left for Kansas 
City and from th ere they 
will take a trip through the 
Ozarks and other seerue palnts 
of the south lind west. 

Mr ,. I. B. Lee 
Honors Guee~8 

Chicago yesterday. From there "This trend has made the books "In other words, I am inter-
she will make connections for or many writers, including my es led in any novel that's a good 
Hazelhurst. own, seem relatively unimpor- novel." 

Mrs. C~rrie Gray 
W ill Entertain Club 

Urs. Carrie E. Gray will enter
tain the members of the Tally-Hi 
.Bride club at her home, 119 E. 
Davenport street, tomorrow eve
ning. 

Hearing Test 
Me.thods Taught By 

.Dr. Gardner 

The metbods employed by hear
ing tests which have been used on 
thousands of Iowa school children 
are being taught by Dr. Warren 
G~rdner, the University of Iowa's 
clirucal psychologist, at Indian~ 
uni versity this summer. 

Dr. Gardner demonstrates his 
tests, showing how children who 
h~ve speech defects because of 
hearing handicaps may be tr~ined 
to hear correctly with the use of 
Individually amplified receivers. 

Dr. Gardner was recently ap
pointed national chairman of the 
~ommittee of hard - of - hearing 
children, a imlt of the American 
Society for the Hard-of-hearing. 

In 1937, as a member of a com
mittee for standardi.zation of group 
hearing tests, Dr. Gardner discov
ered that six out of every 100 Iowa 
school pupils are handicapped by 
beariT)i deiiciencies. 

LITTLE 
MISTAKES 

FOR 
DIPJ;NDABLE INIUaANCE 

See ' 

H.,... BAILEY 
Arflacy 

l1'~ E. CoUere Dial "" 

tant, people apparently haven't Many American auUlors, she 

Mrs. Hugh G1'aham, 
Harriet ReynQlds 
Entertained at Tea 

the time to read 300 or 400 pages ventured, have strayed too far 
01 wbat a man and a woman from their origins. In her words: 
think of each other. What they I "If writers over the country 
think is, of course, the root a nd I stayed where they belong, with 
background o[ life, but it is over- their roots in Ule ground, we'd 
shadowed by this period. Itave a more authentic literature 

"It explains why people pre- and no doubt a much better one. In honor Of. Mrs .. Hugh N. Gra-
fer now to read about rea I The bulk of this counl/-y's popu- ham of Phoemx, Al'Lz., ~nd Har~iet 
things. Nothing the fiction writ- laUon is made up of the great Reynblds of Gree.nWlch, Conn., 
ers can coneod could 00 more middle class _ the people of Mrs. Isaac B. Lee a.nd her da~gb
exciting than the day to day hap- Kansas City, Seattle, Wichita, 1n-, ter, Eleanor Lee White, entertamed 
p~'nings of these times." dianapolis. What nrc those peo- a group of 40 frlends. at..a tea 

"Nevertheless," she asserted, "a pie doi ug, Ulinking, dreaming? Wedne~day afternoon lD the I r 
brilliant character study of an Their lHe is, perhaps, the neg- home, ~5 S. Governor IItreet. 
individual life actually is the iected ficld oC Amel"ican litera- Center Ulg the table was a Q.Du -
most vital thing in literature, and lure." quet of bronze-yellow Iladioll, 
when the world calms down it In a littlc more than 12 years button chrysanthemums and Talis
will again become supremely im- Margaret Ayer Barnes, the wife man roses. Otber bouquets. used 
portant." of a Chicago lawyer, has become were of sweetpeas and Talisman 

Mrs. Barnes, who sold the first one of the more worthy writers rOies. 
story she wrote and has marketed in the United States. Yet, she Mrs. Clare,nce Yan Epp" Mrs. 
alJ her work ever since, said she acknowledges, "I was 39 before W. Hal stewart. Mrs. F: Da.bne!Y 
cc.uldn't subscribe "to the critical I put a line on paper." Kerr and Mrs. Vernon Nell a"llt-
______ ed as parlor hostesses. 

PERSONALS 
In the cijning-room Mrs. Homer 

Cherrington, Mrs. Cltal'les Dutcher 
and Mrs. Everett Plass presided at _______________________ • ___ Ithe tea tabl!!. Presiding at the 

punch table were .M'rs. William 
Helen P. Anderson of Wellman today ~o spend the summer with Byington, Ada Hutchinsoo and 

visited Charlote Whitmore, 424~ her sistel and brother, Mary T. Mrs. John Eldridge. 
Clark street, Tuesday. and LOUIS F. Mueller, 420 E. Jef- Out-of-town pests were Mrs. 

terson street. Mis s Mueller Gor<iO.tl Pranle oJ Col1~ii :Park, 
teaches English in Central high Md., and Mrs. Parke pickey. ' 

Alice Morrison of Ottumwa has school in Omaha. 
been ~ guest during the p~st week 
of Roberta Fenlon. 404 E. D~ven
port street. She will return to Ot
tumwa today. 

Mrs. Al Helmer has returned to 
her home in Olympia, Wash., after 

Helen Graff, G of Minier, Ill., 
wiIl visi t over the Fourth of July 
:n Sprirogfield, Ill. She will leave 
today fOt Spri Ilgfield. 

Golf Hqnors Go 
T~ Mrs~ Kqser 

spending severai months in Iowa Jeanne Parret, G, wiII spend 
City and Wellman. She was call d lhe week end at her home in Nor
hcre by the lllness of her mother, I mal HI 
Mrs. Willis Curl of Wellman. Since , . 
the recovery of her mother, she - --

Cards Lo'fe8.t Sc.~t:e 
Over Nine Holes In 

• 
Cedar Rapi,ds Meet 

bas visited relatives in Iowa City. Jeanette Iloloubek, 814 E. Mar- Wjoning honors at the )nyJta-
Meta Helmer, who has spent the ket $tL'eet, will return tomorrow tiona1 golf tournament at the Ce

past year and a half in Seattle, Irom A weel,'s visit with her dar Rapids Country club in Cedar 
Wash., is expected to anive in blother-In-Iaw and sister, Mr. and Rapids yest~rday was Mrs. George 
Iowa City about July 10 for a Ml's. Victor M. 'Vogel of Malcolm. Koser. Mrs. Kos,er was award~ 

___ . lhe prize for the lowest scor_e tOr 
visit with her parents, Mr. and nine holes. 
Mrs. J. A. Helmer, 1118 Prairie du Glenn Taylor, G, 104 Melrose Eleven towns, 1nclu~n, Ft. 
Chien road. Before coming here, avenue. will spend the Fourth o:f Madison, MarshalltowJl, Oelw~n, 
Miss Helmer will be the gue!it for .July Mliday at his home in Ke- Davenport, Rock island, Ill., Mar-
a week of Esther Robbins of Euc, wanee, Ill. ion, Waterloo, AmeS, Indepen-
lid, Ohio, former student In the dfmce, Cedar Rapids and ' lowa 
university . City, were represented. 'One Iiun-

Eileen Gatcna, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Gatcns, 414 S. Lucas 
street, underwent an appende t
omy at the Mercy hospital Wed
r.esda,y morning. 

En rOllte from Philadelphia, Pa., 
to San Francisco, Cal., Hal C. 
Thomas is spending the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Carrie C. 
Thomad, 100 S. Johnson street. 

Mfs. Clyd Moffitt of Ft. Col- dt'ed women participated. In the 
ons, Col., spent W dnesday and pla;. . 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. I Following the tournament in Ute 
George T. Langdon, 1403 YeweU morning, luncheon was served at 
I.venue. • the clubhouse. ~ afternoon was 

__ spent in playlllJ brIdge. 
1110se attendinz from Iowa City 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 1,0 were Mrs. T. A. Brown, !Mrs. Carl 
S. Gilbert st.reet, lett yesterday fqr F. Strub, Mrs. Harol~ L. Bands. 
Joliet, 111., to spend the week end I Mrs. ~oscoe E. Taylor, .Mrs. Georie 
with his bl'ot)lel', Pr. H. S. Worth- F. Kay, Mrs. Koser. l'rtI's. Vern 
rey. W. BajllS, Mrs. Lel\oy Spencer, 

M t A 0 V P '11' I N Li Droll, Mrs. Ju)e , Nr/.l. 
__ Mrs. Russell camp,~s. '(\J,bert 

argare . Mueller of maha. an hl IPS, 721 . nn strffl, Ffalllh PlItsons Mrs. WI ur :rall-
____________ Ndl., wjll IU:.dve in IoWa City il> vi/iltil1' in Chlcaio. ' • man and Mrs:-'H'erbert"lUes . • 
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HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Mayflower May Ride F ore\Ter 
In Harbor That Pilgrims Found 

,·the fall of thei r grounds, whi...,;t. .':'\1 
came first over in the May-flow-
er according as theu' Iota ., • . 
cast, 1623." Some historians l1CJ 
cept the hyphenllted version of 1hJ! 

.' 
What for dessert? When thi! 

question puu.les you. declare a 
ho)iday on .the old stand,by des
serts and serve some new ones 
for a time. l"or varIety serv~ 
bJueberJ";Y torte or orange tilled 
cr,eapt pufts. 

Pll&eberry 1or&e 
The inexpensive, light and d\!-

B,. )'he AP Fe.iu.re 8el'nc. 
PLYMOUTH, Mass.-The good 

~hip Maytlower-or whatever its 
,lame Nas-may ride the wa.ters 
('1 ;Plymouth h¥bor again. 

n wiU be only a n;:plicll, but 
It will .I)e sea-going. 

The Plymouth histo.rical society, 
anxious to preserve t/le memory o~ 
/.he tiny craft that crept into this 
"arbor in December, 1620, bear

lieious butter cake that forms a (og 102 men and women :;eekinz 
part of tilis dessert is s 1 m ply I reli,iious ~reedom in the new 
made. And with plenly of (rem world, nas decided to raise funds 
be~ries ava,nable in the mar;k\!t to construct a sea-worthy dupll
now, a bei-ry torte presents no cate of 1):Ie tamous vessel. 
probJem. Plans call for a. lulJ-sized ship, 

1fe sweetened berrJes. tumbl- (,oUIP~ete in all known details. It 
i~ ~t between )ayers of butter I~ to take jts pJ</ce near the spot 
c e, may pave a bit ot tattness Irom w;Uch the orhlinal r;hip dis
a d,cd by "fe addition of a ~ew chareed its p~engers. 
drops of ~emon juice. The io~den "~Uer ThaD JJ,ltiory" 
bro'wn merin,Jue on top may be The ~NP is to be built from 
decora,ted w~t)1 m 0 un d s of what Paul W. Bittinler, presi
s'IWeetened berries or may be left dent Jf the society, calls "the 
plain. Serve with pulfs of fluf- Q10st :luthelltie available model" 
fy " w/l.l,Pped cream. Here is the which now reposes in PilgriQ1 
r~pe: ' Hall, museum dedicated to the fit'st 

1 1-3 cups cake flour. setUers. The model was constJ:uct-
2 ~a.spoons I:>~na powder ed by R. C. Anderson, vi.ce-pres-

i-4 ~,easpoon salt - idenl of ~e English society fo. 
-3 cup butter r.autica~ research, after exte,n.sive 
-3 c'!p su,ar investigation in Sou/.hampton, 

1- .e"s, separated r,nland. 
1 ~spoon vanilla OutliJllne the educational aims 
1-3 cup milk ' ot the project, Bittinger said the 
1 1-2 cup sugar rew M.ayltower would enable vls-
1 1-2 cup bluebeJ:ri~s iiors "to visualize as no history 
1 tablespoon sugar book bas ever been able to tell 
Lemon juice IJle coUl'age and the 
Sitt Dour, measure and resift character that made possible the 

three times with baking powder hazardous vOYBie of the Pilgrims 
and salt. Cream butter and the frOfD England." 
two-thirds cup sugar, add egg Little lS known .of the tate or 
yolks, and beat until fluffy. Add tbe old ship. History itself, Bit
vaniUS!. Add llour mixture and tinger 3aid, failed even to specify 
milk ~1ternately, beginning and tbe name of the vessel that 
ending with flour and beating 
until smooth aIter each addition. 
Spread in thin layers in bottoms 
of two well-buttered pans (eigh t 
or nine inch! and bake in mod
er~t oven (350 degrees F.) for 
15 minutes. Beat egg whites 
until fluffy, add the one-half 
cup sugar gradually; and b eat 
until stiff and smooth; spread 
over hot cakes and return to an 
oven reduced to 300 degrees F. 
foe 20 minutes, or until merinlue 
i~ nicely browned. Cool. Re
move fl"Om pans. Clean blue
berries, mashing abo u tone 
tablespoon of them; add the one 
tablespoon of them; add the 
.,.u together. sprinkling with 8 

few dJ"ops of lemon juice. Spread 
over one layer at the cake and 
cover the other layer. CjUll be
:fore cutting. Yield: 8 to lO Ilel'
vings. 

(Jream Pulls 
1-2 cup butter 
1 cup boilinz water 
1 cup cake or pastry flour 
3 large or 4 small eggs. 

Erma Jo Thomas 
Feted at Fifth 
Birthday Party 

In honol' of her fifth birthday, 
Erma Jo Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Thomas, 832 Roo
sevelt avenue, entertained a /troup 
of 14 friends at a birthday party 
In her home yesterday. 

The afternoon was spent in 
playing eames. Refreslunents were 
served at the end of the afternoon. 
Pink provided the decorative motif. 

Guest.s included Patsy Thomas, 
Bobby Edwards, Howard Hlll, 
Florence Saut, Harold Cooney, 
George Lehman, Lenora Lehman, 
Elnora Lehman. Clinton ThOmas, 
Joan Stoner, Frank Copeland. 
Keith Bray, DlcJde Stufflebeam 
and Marijane Stufflebeam. . 

Pownulls Entertain 
JJl itll Bullet Supper 

Prot. and Mrs. FI'ed M. Pow-
uall entertained members of the 
univel'slty publicat,i.ons depal"tment 
at an informal bullet supper in 
tbeir home, 1()02 N. Dubuque 
street, Inst night. Twenty-five 
~ests attended. • 

Add butter to boiling wa~r 
and bri ng again to a boil. Add 
!lour and cook with vigorous 
stirrin' over a low flame until 
mixt~ leaves sides of pan and 
forms a ball - not more than 
two minutes. Then add whole 
eggs one by one, beating until 
SD'lOO1;h after eacb addition. (An 
elect.:ic mixer 1I.i." e s excellent 
results.) Drop by heaping tea
spoons onto a buttered bakinp 
sheet or put through pastry In the 18th century, 2,000.000 
tube. Bake in a Quick oven (4.50 copies of the New England pri
to 475 degrees F.) until puffed to I mer were sold. 
double their size; the n reduce -------------
heat to 300 degrees F. and bake in flour. Pour in juices, rind lind 
20 minutes longer or until golden sugar mixed together alld cook 
brown an<i crisp. Cool and fill until tilick, stirring cons~ntly. 
with orange filling, made liS lol- Beat yolks, ~t.ir il) !l little of tbe 
lows: hot mixture and return to the 

1 tablespoon butter saucepan; cook f i Voe minutes 
l-4 cup flour lon&er. With co.nstant stir.ing. 
1 cup orllnge juice Remove trOIl\ heat and lightly 
2 tablespoons lemon juice fold in .the .&tiUly bea.ten eeg 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind whites. Yield: 15 medium-sized 
1-2 cup sugar puffs. Ice 
2 eg,s, separated cream may 
Melt butter in saucepan, blend it desired. 

THERE'S NOTHING 

LIKE A 

PICNIC 

Check This 

List tor 
Picnic Specials , 

( ) OUns 
( ) PIckles 
( ) M.,onaalse 
( ) P.t&ed Mea&. 
( ) sUulw'oo Sp'd 
( ) Grlllle JUice 
( ) Cookies 
( ) )Watches 
( ) Pork II Bealll 
( ) Corfee 
( ) 'l1MU1.lcu 
( ) Napk.lu 
( "rnut 
( ~ ) Corn Beef 
( ) (lraeken 
( ) ' )le.DIlt Jllltaer 
( ) ,Cbeese 

Fo.r the FAMILY- ' 
LIve up to the 4th Qf July and be INDE
J'ENDENT - Independent of worry, 
work and trouble, but not independent 
of your famil,. Spend this boliday 
w~-~nd with them and do what the 
family wants to do, and it it's a picniC, 
then picnic. fIIothin, could {llease the 
kids more. And. we ~e ready to belp 
you make the fixings lighter. Check our 
list of suggestions and be SUre that 
YOll are not fO~lettlnz somethi n,. 

POHLER'S 
~ROCERIES MEATS 

brought the Pilgrims. Gov. Wll
]jam Bradlord re:ferred to it as 
"the bia,ger 5hip." Captain John 
Smith nnd others call~d It "the 
"esseL" 

SOPle schola,s have questioned 
the use of "Mayflower" as ~e 
ship's mIme. Bi1tinger said tbe 
only authority for the name is 
(ontaineQ. in an early record of 
the colony entitled "Allotment of 
Lands·" This r~cord mentio'ls 

name. 
Old SIJIp l1niraceti 

Attempts to learn where .~. 
eriginal craft was built or whp~ 
bec~e of her after ber v'ait, ... ~ .. 
the new world have been frui~ 
Several "Mayflowers" h~ve ~f. 
traced, but Bittinger asserte4· 
"none has been definitely identi
lleld as the Pilerim's Mayflower.': 

The date for construction of tl)jf 
new ship had not yet been decl_ 
upon. ' . ., . ) 

I 

Hundred, o/lVl!1P 

Specials Will Be 

on Sail! Today mtd 

To",orrow For 

. . 

IOWA CITY ... ,. 

~II' . 

DAYS 
.,. 
:u.. i l 
." '1 " . 

•• A 

Special Purchase Sale 
of a Sample Line of 

Women's Bags 

79c 

An entire ~ample line 
from a well known 
manufacturer 
about 200 bags and 
hardly two sty I e s 
alike ... cboose [rom. 
:fab~'ic leather and 
combina Hons . . . in 
white, black and col
ors. 
Beautifully made and. 
expertly finished in
side and out. 
Because of the blgneBI 
of Ute values, we hes! 
It:i\l.e to q a.e&e cow
paratlve pi'tces. 

STRlJl\'8-Flrst Floor 

~en', 25c Linen 

Hankies 

2 for 25e 
UN, instruct Teur 'Vlvel 
#.0 be here earb-lor thJi 
special! Th.tnk of U! 
Hand appllqued and 
drawn f.)tread cornerp;, In 
co,lor.s. ,ull ~Ize. 

Women.', Lineq. I ~ 

Hankies . , 
r 

, ~h or 12 for $1 
" " 

Yes, aU linenl Hemstitcbed 
borders. Only in a 8~ ' " T 

where manufacturer h a I 
shared in the price cutting" 
is such a speelal possiblet 

h.~' 

. \ 
Overtopping Past VaJue Reoord. ~J
This Sale of W0l!len's Fu,.. F~~, 

Silk Hose·~~·~ 

69~ 
A sale that eml;)I'aces several natlona»~I . 
adVertised l.i.nes ... because of the ex ... ,:. 
tre~ pril=e cuts we have been asked to ' 
refrain from mentiOning names. , .• i. 
All s~es; all the new sUIWDl!r s~es . , ,; 
I;/uy several pairll now lor vacation. '!JiIrII' . 
Cluallti'a 8 and 1I000e sUrht "lrft,.aan!' · I r- , I 'tft 

Sp'~1 P1Ire~ 

W~· • . .8~er 

Wash Frocks 
69c 

2 ,_ f ,1.25 
, 

These \Ire the ve? frQCk;a 
you'll want to wear upder 
su~er'8 s\ln . .. Cool cas
ual wash frocks for sholl
pin~, lor wear about the 
ho~ or ~en plcnlakL,\,. : . 

8T~U~~~J;.1I:J.t .. F~ 

8ft UB'8-Flrtt "oor . ••• 

A Great Pur~~ 

Sheer PajtnrUq 
Ql1.lJ, Night'o~ 

79c 
$UtI Val .. 

• . , 'I 
" "~ "II' 
." ," 

':'t ' · ' · / 

New styles in ~ ~u.jltr : " 
I?ri nted batistes i~ .8 ",IdA 
sel!!Clion of styles and co19~", ·~, 
. . . all sizes. Shoc~I'. ' i' , 
smart for night wear. 'q\eae: .. 
will fllirly II, 9Ut p,t ' .~ 
barg,ain pi'lclnal . , 

lIDlU.a'8-FJr;s&,... _ 
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Summer Theater . to Produce 3 Comedies~ Historical Drama 
~e Contrast' 
Opens S. U. I. 
Plav Season 

University of Iowa Swingsters , Foster Speal{s 
On Affairs In 

eral schools, extended by the gov- I P f Th V seth W·ll 
ernment int9 new areas; muni- ro. om as . mt I 

• 

'Stage Door,' 'The 
Youngest,' 'Richard 
Of Bordeaux' U$ted 

Three comedies and a historical 
drama will be the hiShli~hts of 
University theater's community 
Jeries for the summer season, P rof. 
E. C. Mabie, director, announced 
yesterday. 

Opening the play season will be 
' 'The Contrast," the early Ameri
can comedy by Royall Tyler, the 
evenings of July 11 , 12 and 13. The 
Edna Ferber and George Kauf
man comedy, "Stage Door," will 
he. presented the evenings of July 
.19 20, 21; "The Youngest" by 
~i1ip Barry, the aIternoon and 
evening of July 23, and "Richard 
fJf Bordeaux" by Gordon Daviot, 
4~g. I, 2 and 3. 

"The Contrast" is the tirst com
edY ever produced in America. 
Given its premiere in 1787 at the 

n Street theater in New York, 
... s famous for introducing the 

'c character, the stage Yankee. 
ill be directed by Prof. William 
Coder, of the college of the 
ific, Stockton, Cal., a visiting 

tructor in the drama tic arts de
tmen!. 

IoooDr: H. Darkes Albright of Cor
lieu university, Ithaca, a visiting 
liitructor, is directing "Stage 
IIeor," the modern comedy which 
JiIis the story of a group of young 
ilige actresses. The play was pre
.. ted here in the drawing room 
!!later as a student production 
~t winter. 
~he all-stage high school speech 
~dents, will present "The Young
est," Philip Barry's 1irst play. 
~I~e Youngest" is a comedy of 
family me and centers on a story 
of a youth, who wants to break 
~ay trom family tmdition and 
JMcome a writer. 
· A The high school actors will be 

. di rected by Dr. H. Donald Win
bigler of the speech department. 
' ClOSing the community series, 

.Ule theater group will present 
~aviot's modern version of Shake
,speare's "Richard n." It will be 

J l IVen a spectacular production on 
ttbe revolving stage. Prof. Vance 

M., Mor ton ot the dramatic arts 
department will be the director. 

Summer school students may ob
~tii!n free reserved ticke\s to the 
,lays by presenting identification 

.. ~rds at the theater ticket office in 
room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. 

~'C;hange Music 
Room Location 

In Iowa Union 
· . · , 

Summer school isn' t always a 
grind, as th is picture illustrates. 
On each Monday and Wednes
day evening, some 200 studenu. 
g!lther for socia l dancing classes 
at the women's gymnasium, half 
of them beginners and half ad
vanced students. The beginni ng 
class meets a t 7 p,m., and the 

Lecture Tells 
Of Life, Work 
Of Schlie mann 
FHckinger Describes 
Work of Leader In 
German Archaeology 

The romantic li fe and work of 
Schliemnnn. the pioneer in Ger
man archaeology, became the sub
ject of a lecture on the romance 
of archaeology presented in Old 
Capitol yesterday by Prof. Roy C. 
Flickinger, head of the classical 
languages department. 

Born in Schleswig-Holstein, the 
son of poor parents, Schliemann 
owes his acbievements solely to 
his industry, persistency aDd good 
for tune at the right moments, ac
cording to Professor Flickinger. 

A picture book, the cover ot 
wh ich depicted the burning of 
Troy, created in him the desire 
to find the ruins of that city and 
prove false the common concep
tion ot the day that Greek myth
ology had no basis. 

, , Pattern of Life 
;. : A change in the location of the His whole pattern of life was 
, Illwa Union music room was an- moulded to satisfy this deSire, and 
· nounced yesterday. The new 10- he succeeded, the speaker I' e -
• c~tion is the room just oft the vealed. 

women's lounge in the southeast His interests for foreign lan-
' corner of Iowa Union. guages was apparent, even in 
• "Earl E. Harper, newly-appoint- childhOOd, and when he died he 
" £d director of the school of fine had mastered 20 languages. In 
: arts and Iowa Union, who as- one i.nsta.nce he learned sufficient 
• spmes his duties today, wiu have Turkish In three weeks to do all 
\ his oftice In the former music his personal business transactions; 
! Ipom, which is adj acent to the his three weeks vocabulary in
t Iowa Union studios of radio sta- cluded 16,000 words. 
• . tion WSUI. He went from his native land 

~Robert Brooks 
. <1 

:~r' Passes Texas 
,:.: ~ C.P.A. Exams 
~ -

to Holland, then to Russia, follow
ing his ambition to make money 
to ca rry out his childhood dream. 
In Russia he amassed l\ large 
fortune and acquired a Russian 
wife. She cared nothing for 
archaeology and would not leave 
Russia. His choice lay petween 
his wife and his ambition - he 

' . ' -Robert L. Brooks of Dubuque, chose the latter. 
, .w.ho graduated with high distlnc- Made More Money 

tion from the University of Iowa In the gold rush in California 
college of commerce June 6, has he made more money and became 
been notifIed that he has success- an American citizen - a fact ot 
.uny passed certified public ac- which he was always very proud. 
~untant examinations which he Despite his activities as a lin-
took in Texas in May. gillst, Schliemann had never 

Brooks r~ceived an A _and two jlearned Greek. He knew that if 
B's in his examinations. He will he ever began the study of this 
1I0t receive his certificate until language which was most essen
his 21st birthday in October. tial to him, he would be dis-

He is a member of Delta Up- tracted from the job of making 
v lon social fraternity and is now money, which necessarily came 

_nrolled in the colleee of law at first if he was to carry out his 
Ithe University of Iowa. dream in the proper manner. 

'i . ;i. He now had wealth; one final 
n f Grad ... Sludent m step remained in preparation for 
II. ~E. F. Bi t t e r s, G of Titus- his work - he took a trip around 

,Mille, Pa ., has been ill at his the world for background. 
, l)JIartment, 215 S. Johnson street 'oaall RiddeD Cit' 
anee last Saturday. .' Locatine the site of a supposed-

IOWA CITY 
.KI1KWOOb .\ VE. 

,JUly XZ 

ly mythical city was by no means 
ar easy.job, but guided by legend 
and his unfaltering belief in Troy, 
he started excavations and found 
his hidden city. 

He had expected to find four 
str,ta, but · found seven instead. 
He decided that the- second from 
the bottom was the Troy he 
sought, but modern excavations 
have uncovered two lIdditional 
strata and chosen the seventh of 
the nine layers as being the his
torical city. 

Schliemann had now accom
plished his ,oal; he had proved 
the mythical city real, and started 
the interest now shown in archae
ology. His methods had been 
crude; his was the first scientific 
work done in this field and aross 
mistakes . had been made, by 
which othen prospered. 

The German expedition that a 
few yean later excavated t h • 

advanced class ai ~ p.m., and 
both spend a ' fr uitlul hour in 
learning the latest steps and im
proving their technique in the 
popular social pastime Shown 
here in the midst of hel' even
ing's job of instructing the be
ginners is Florence Owens, su
pervisor of physical education at 

- Daily I owan Photo, En.qrallifl{l 

Duluth, Minn., who is a guest 
instructor in the women's physi
cal education department this 
summer. It's all very interest
ing and instructive, say the dan
cers, and it's a relief from the 
daily toil of summer school. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
site of Olympia, claimed to be 
the first scientifically ' conducted 200 Students 
work, but there is much Pt'oof 
they took advantage ot all Schlie
mann's mistakes and were suc~ 
cessful because Of doing so. 

Trou~le With Turkey 

Learn Dancine; 
L 

Summer Residents 
Gel Into Swing Of 
Things in C1asses 

Trouble with the Turkish gov
ernment forced Sch liemanrl out of 
the country, but what apparently 
was a great blow was a blessi ng 
in disguise. Excavations in a new 
country brought forth much 
gleater stores of wealth than If you're eager to get into the 
could have b~en fo und near the swing of things at the Univer
site of Troy. .' sity of Iowa, you take the social 

Facsimiles of some of the relics dancing classes. 
found by Schliemann are on dis- That's what about 200 of the 
play in room 110 in Schaeffer summer students are doing. 
hall. The value of these pieces Twice a week for an hour they 
lies in their engravings, which meet in the large gym at the 
give modern man a much clearer women's gymnasium and leat'n 
understanding of ancient litera- elementary and advanced tech-
ture. niques of the dance. 

Schliemann died in 1890. In a And they've made a good be-' 
biognipby written by the' fAmous ginning now, with three of the 
German biographist, Ludwig, scheduled 10 lessons completed. 
with the assistance of his wife Florence Owens, a guest in
and two of his children, interest- strudor in the women's physical 
ing facts h;rve been brought education department this sum
forth. mer , is instructor of the begin-

Schl il!mann never thl'ew any- Ding dancers, who me e t each 
thing away. His diaries (150 Monday and Wednesday at 7 
books) contain a detailed account p.m. Under Miss Owen's dlrec
of all his activities, including tion, students learn the rudi
copies of all his correspondence. mentary steps. Miss Owens is 

Eccentric Man supervisor of physical education 
His mode pf living, desperately at Duluth, Minn. 

active, proves him to be an ec- The advanced class, which is 
centric man. He bought shoes completely filled w it h enthusi
and hats by the dozens - the best asts, meets for instr uction at 8 
kinds. He always stayed at the p .m. each Monday and Wednes
best hotels, but would take the day under the direction of Ruth 
cheaper, uppermost room, (this Anne Riegal of Davenport. Mis~, 
was a day before elevators) so Riega l graduated from the uni
that people would see him enter- versity June 6. 
ing and leaving the most exclu- Mrs. Vera Marsan plays th£ 
sive hotel in town. piano accompaniment for the les-

When traveling by train, he al- sens of both the beginning and 
ways arrived a full hour before advanced groups. 
train time-to be safe. He al- As students file in at their re
most disrupted his child's Or- spective hours on Mondays and 
thodox Greek baptism by rushing Wednesdays, their tickets of ad
up the aisle with a thermometer mission are punched to signify 
and testing the water. their presence, and they proceed 

But he was a success, he had to climb the stairs to learn to 
accomplished much during his swing it in the modern manner. 
very active life. A man 0{ strong I The social dancing classes con
faith, he had never allowed his tinue to be a pop u I a I' and in
childhood dream to tadei and as a structive pastime for summer 
pioneer in ar chaeology, breaking school students, as well as for 
down the world's concept of regular session students. 
Greek myths, he wiJl always be 
remembered in circles interested 
ill that phase of science and liter
ature. 

Sugar, cotton and rice are the 
principal agricultural products of 
Peru. 

Special Agent Boardman Will 
Speak at Short Course Here 
Peactl Officers To 
Hear F. B. I. Agent, 
Perkins Announces 

prints ,i1:e those found at the scene 
of the crime, and must be photo
graphed, classified and in general 
dealt wi1 h in different ways than 

Special Agent L. V. Boardman ordinary fingerprints. 
I th D tr ·t M' h b f At 10 a.m., Boardman will pre-

o e e 01, IS:., ureau 0 sent a demonstration at crime 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga- I scene, in whicb an imaginary 
tion, will be one of the speakers ' crime scene is prepared, with 
lit the Iowa Peac;e Officers short visiting peace officers cooperat
course at the University of Iowa iag by testing their skill at find
.July 11 to 16, it has been an- ing clUes and sizing up crime 
nounced by Prof. Rollin M. Per- situations. 
kms, dir~tor of the short course. A lecture on case histories and 

Boardman was appointed by J. I'eport writing at 1 p.m. will end 
Edgar Hoover, chief of the federal Mr. Boardman's presentations at 
bureau of investigation, to appear the short course. 
here. He will give three lectur es Born in Hot Springs, Ark., 
and a demonstration. Boardman attended the Universl-

"Federal Crimes and Functions ty of Minnesota, receiving a B.A. 
ot the i". B. I." is the topic of the degree there in 1929 and an LL.D. 
fIrst of Boardman's lectures, degree in 1934. 
scheduled for 11 a.m. July 11. At He is a member of the Min
I p.m. he will present a lecture lIesota 3ar association, the Minne
(.In fipgerprinting, discussin, the sota Law revIew and Sigma Phi 
various techniques involved in Epsilon fraternity. 
getting fingerprint specimens, Boartlman entered the service 
claSSifying them, and other phases ot the Federal Bureau of Inves
('f the science of fi ngerprinting. ligation in July, 1934, and has 

At 8 a.m. July' 12, Boardman served in field divisions in var
will ' ,lecture on I'Latent · Finger- lous pari:s of the country. From 
print Techniqu,e." Latent fil\ler- December, 1935, to October, 1938, 

Mexico Tod.aV 
" 

cipa I schools, company schools, 
maintained by s u c h companies 
as' ra ilroads, and mission schools. 

Higller Learning 
The speaker cited the Univer

sity of Mexico, with its 13,000 
Etuden ts, as the outstanding seat 
of higher learning in the coun
try. The university has excel
lent facilities for law, medicine, 

Give 3rd University Summer 
[ cctnre at 8 O'clock Tonight 
Chicar.o Mau wm 
Dlscu~ P romise Of 
American Politics 

Nation Oppressed 
By Unalterable 
Dogma, He Asserts 

engineering, b~ said, and is per - Prof. Thomas V. Smith of the 
Modern Mexico, "one of those haps tl».e fi nest , place in the philosophy department of the Uni

contradictory lands where anY-I world .for the .study . of Spanish versity of Chicago will address the 
. or Latin Amen can history. 

thmg can be tr ue and the same • The speaker dealt with the Univcrsity of Iowa student body 
thing false," was the topic of a land problem in Mexico, which at 8 o'c lock tonight, the third 

speaker to appear on the univer 
lecture by Dr. O. D. Foster in exists mainly of th e existence ot sity's summer se ries of lectures. 
Old Capi tol last nig'ht, as he great quantities of fel·tile land in Professor Smith will speak on 
spoke of that coun try and its inaccessible spots . The present the west approach to Old Capitol. 
modern difficulties. plan of the government, he said, In Case of unfavora ble weather, the 

Revealing early in his lecture i ~ to restore land to a for mer lectul'e wi1\ be heard in Macbride 
that certain concepts of the Mex- "community" arrangement, i n auditorium. ' 
ican people must be borne In I which ownership iJl not individ- In addition to his studies as . {I 
mind, Dr. Foster pointed out that uai in nature. instructor at the University of 
the La tin temperament is un- Dr. Foster spoke of the gov- Chicago, Professor Smith is a 
compromising and that t here is ernment of Mexico itself, with member of the senate of the state 
a struggle there between those its over-emphasized graft. He : of Illinois, and is a candidate for 
who came to the coun try to revealed that ~hile the govern- congl'css as (I representative at 
"conquer for gold" and t h o s e ment is subservient to Washing- large. 
who came to "conquer for God." ton bcause of reliance upon the He will speak tonight about "The 

The Latins have a na tural America n navy, the country does Promise of American Politics." At 
(endency to exaggerate, he said. not bow to MOSCOW, and that /.9 a.m. tomorrow he will lead a 
All persons there are guil ty until Trotsky, the famous communist, round table discussion in the house 
proven innocent, the nation is op- is unwelcome there. chamber of Old Capitol on "The 
pressed by unalterable dogma, "Stay on Good Side" New Imperative in Government." 
and never is there a retraction of "The government," he said, "is Known as a Practical philoso-
stands or statements, all of socialistic, ;capjtalistic, militar- pher, with a firm beli ef in liberal
which form a justifying basis for istic and communistic _ all of Ism and democracy, Professor 
Ule modern troubles of the na- these and none," and he explain- Smlth believes that the a7tions of 
tion. ed that condUions and locations government are necessarily con-

Lines of Cleavage are responsible for the types of cern~d ~ ith righ t and wrong. 

cepts of liberalism and democrac, 
must be strengthened . He advo
cates a "fraternalized" liberty, be
lieves that unless liberty is gener
a lized into fraternity, democracy il 
not the final formula tiorr for the 
aspiration of the human spirit. 

Common sense, says Professor 
Smith in the Encyclopedia ot So
cial Sciences, represents "both the 
beginning and the end of the dem
ocra tic vista , and democracy as ' a 
process stands revealed as the self
improvement through intrinsic 
forces of common sense itself." 

Au thor of "The Democratic Way 
of Life," "The PrOmise ot Ameri
can Politics" and many other 
works, Professor Smith received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the University of Texas and hia 
Ph,D. from the University of Chi
cago. He was professor of English 
literature at Texas Christian uni
versity in 1916 and professor of 
philosophy there the following 
year. He was instructor of philos
ophy at the University of Texas 
before going to the University of 
Chicago. 

He is a member of the American 
Philosophical association, the Am
erican Political Science aSSOCiation, 
Phi Beta Kappa and Delta Sigma 
Rho. The speaker revealed that the governll1ent which e~ist thro ugh- It IS h l S phIlosophy that the con-

consti tution of 1917, under which out the nation. --------- ----------
(he nation functions, makes ref- The speaker mentioned the Mexico with salt," (he speaker 
erence to three lines of cleavage: Cedillo revolt, pointing out thai war ned, because of the concepts 
forigners, capitalists and the the cOl).temporary government of which he mentioned at the be
clergy. He pointed out that there Mxico must stay on the good ginning of his address. 
are pr o-forces and anti-forces in side of the American government "It is not so much for us to 
relation to each of these three if it wishes to stay in power. ·t · . tJ cn lClze as to sympa lize," he 
lines of cleavage. He' spoke of the oil proper- ~aid, urging that America assume 

He discussed the development ties of Mexico, and of the quar- a brotherly attitude toward 
of the anli-foreign complex in rels which are frequent over Mexico. "It is not so much for 
Mexico, and o! the anti-capitalist those properties. "Mexico," he us to exploit as it is to lend a 
complex, both of which have said by way of justifica tion," is helping hand." 
come about through the attitudes only trying to get back what be- Prof. M. WiJlard Lampe of the 
of hostility ond exploitation of longs to her." ~chool of religion was chairman 
visitors to the country. Modern improvements which at the lecture. 

Churches, Dr. Fos(er, said, are being made in varied fields ============== 
have been completely disposses- in Mexico un d e r the six-year 
sed, and are controlled by the plan were cited by the speaker. 
government. Despite this fact, Railroad , hard surface road, and 
he asserted that from a spiritual waterway systems are improving 
standpoint, the religion of the the transportation facilities; mail, 
country is the strongest in its telephone, telegraph and air fa-
history. I cillties are making great im-

Enjoys LlberUes provements in the communica-
The clergy, he said, enjoys tion field . 

greater liberties than it has for Slx-Year Plan 
many years. The ·education improvements, 

Education also is un d e r the under the six -year plan are on 
supervision of the state. There £chedule ; health and hygiene, he 
is no religion in education, the revealed, are the best they have 
speaker revealed, for religion i3 ever been. Distribution of the 
permi tted only under the auspi- land is going on normally, the 
ces of the church. The schools, army is the best in Mexico's his
despite widespread belief, are tory, and foreign r elations arc 
not communistie in policy. about the best they have ever 

The foul' types of schools were been. 
mentioned by the speaker: fed- I "One must take anything about 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
All S tar Cast In 

I 

"SWING YOUR LADY" 
Also 

~'DOUBLE DANGER" 

:Course in Photogr~phy And 
Engraving Offered Newsmen 

t picture, pictures that interest 1 ~L~]~~3;!~;;~ Visiting Speakers 
Include Outstanding 
News Pbotographers 

people, the one-man engraving ~ 
plant and etching the metal, and J 

Staff members fro m Iowa 
newspapers will a ttend a news 
photography and engraving short 
course at the University of Iowa, 
believed to be the first of its 
kind ever held in the state, July 
28, 29 and 30. 

Prof. F rank L. Mott, director 
of the scbool of journalism, said 
that the course would be con
ducted by the school with the co
operation of the extension divI
Sion, Campus Camera club, and 
various newspapers and photo
graphic industr ies. 

Visiting speakers will include 
George Yates, head of the Des 
Moines Register's photographic 
slaU ; Tom Mahoney, associate 
editor of Look, the pictur e mag
azine; Tom Miller , an Iowa grad
uate now with the Eastman 
Kodak company of Rochester, 
N. Y. ; and Clifton C. Edom of the 
Aurora School of Photo-Engrav
ing, AUl'ora, Mo. Charles Oker 
bloom of the uni versi ty al·t de
partment and Frederick Kent, 
u n i v e r s it y photographer, are 
other speakers. 

In conjunction with the short 
course, a picture contest will be 
conducted. It will include three 
classes of competition: news pic
tures for dailies, news pictures 
for weeklies, and a generat class, 
open to ev e r y amateur photo
grapher. Entries close July 27. 

P ractical1y all of the main 
points of news photography and 
engraving will be covered dur
ing the lectur41S. Some of them 
a re fundamental photographic 
pr oblems, such as use ot film, 
lens and developing; getting the 

lIe was assigned to the technical 
labora tory of the bureau. 

The short course at the univer
sity will attract some 350 pollee 
oflicers, sheriffs, county attor
neys and constables from all parts 
o( the state. 

Outstandin, speakers in .widely 
varying phases of the peace of
f leer's ! Ield will be on hand to 
lead the IlIItruction. 

1-'-

artistry in the picture. 

ItOI 
TODAY 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 

Story of a Love that's human 
..• frank .•• sensational ..• 
You'll thrill to every minute 
of it! 

-BENN 
FO"N·YD 

l~ilH!lt!r!1~.!~ 
LOUin PLATT'ALAN .AlITER 

_. ADl)ED .

"EXCLUSIVE SHOWING" 

OFFICIAL I 
COMPLETE! 

The Most Sensational Ring 
Battle in History! 

First ill Fast Action

Tben in Slow Motion! 

,j -ADDED
VITAPRONE UAPERS 

"Novelty" 

OUR GANG "MaO " Female" 

UT..E .tNEWS , 

NICE, AND COOL 

mdm 
Only 26c Any Time 

Am CONDITIONED 

TODAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

-Also

BURGESS MEREDITH and 

ANN SOTHERN in 

"THERE GOES THE 
.. GROOM" 

The brink of Niagara Falls is 
receding, or movillg back, at the 
average rate of 2 1-2 feet a yelir . 

In Russia, 90 per cent of the 
Soviet citizens can read and 
write now whlle in 1897 only 25 
per cent could do so. 

NOW Showing 
NO PICTURE EVER 
MADE CAN TOUCH 

IT FOR. SHEER 
THRILL! 

The Strangest Story 

-with-

BORIS KARLOFF 
MAE CLARK 
COLIN CLIVE 
JOHN BOLES 
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Terry's Crew 
Boosts Lead 
To Four Games 

SPORTS] 

STAft * * • 

Cleveland Wins, 10-9' 
Phillies Reported. 

Ready to Move To 
A.thletics' Bali Park ' 

I Allen's Single 
Scores Pytlali 

PHILADELPHIA, June 30 (AP) To Win Game 
Castleman Coasts In 
With Victory; Leiber, 
I.eslie Lead Hitters - Gerald P. Nugent, president of 

the Ph.illies National league ball 
PHILADELPHIA, June 30 (AP) club, said today he would have 

-The New York Giants fired an announcement tomorrow on 

Feller Taken Out In 
Eighth Inning After 
WaJking Two Bauers their heaviest batting barrage of 

:he season today, collected 19 hits 
good for 29 basesl walloped the 
Phillies 14 to 1 and boosted thel r 
National league lead to four full 
games. 

Their scoring splurge was fea
tured oy a nine-hit, nine-run ral
ly in the thil'd inning which drove 

ClydeJl Cas tJemau 
• • 

both Claude Passeau and Lefty Al 
Smith to the showers. After that 
it was a cinch for Clyde Castle
man to breeze in with his third 
wln of the year , a seven-hit per
formance 

Hank Leiber, belting his sev
enth homer of the year, along 
with a p ail:' of doubles ;md a sin
gle, and Sambo Leslie, with two 
doubles and three singles, paced 
the Giants' attack. Every batter 
;n the lineup except Second Base
man AleI' KampotJris and Cas
tleman hit safelY at least once. 

:NEW rOBK AD RHO A E 

the r eported moving of the Phil-
lies into Shibe park, headquarters 
of the Athletlcs of the American 
league. 

It was reported recently that 
the Phillles would give up their 
anitquated Baker Bowl under an 
r.greernent by which the two 
learns would share Shibe park. 

Meanwhile Manager Jimmie 
Wilson was instructed to have 
his men move theIr belongings 
lrom Baker Bowl. 

If the move is consummated 
lomol'l'ow today's game with the 
New York Giants was a farewell 
party w the old grounds which 
the Phi!lies have occupied for 51 
.veal's. A aoubleheader is sched
uled to be played here July 4 
with the Boston Bees. 

Detroit Golfer 
Beats Turnesa 
National Intercollegiate 
Tourney at Louisville 
In Semifinal Round • 

By ~ENNETR GREGORY 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 30 

(AP)-.'\t the conclusion of a day 
of sensational shotmaking, which 
saw Willie Tur nest, young Holy 
Cross favorite, fail again in his 
bid fo r the crown, the National 
Intercollegiate Gol1 tournament 
today entered the semi-final stage. 

CLEVELAND, June 30 (AP)
Johnny Allen, rushed to the aid 
of Bob Feller, was credited with 
his eleventh straight victory to
day when with two out in the 
ninth he singled to bring home 
Frankie Pytlak and give Cleve. 
land a 10-9 Victory over the 
Detroit Tigers. 

The Indians' win gave them 
the slam-bang series two games 
to one and kept them t h r e 8 

games ahad of the second-place 
New York Yankees. 

Manager Oscar Vitt sent Fel
ler to the showers in the eighth 
when the Iowa speedball hurler, 
wit h Cleveland leading 9-5, 
walked the first two men. Billy I 
;Rogell promptly greeted Allen 
with a triple, Walker doubled 
and White, who ran for walker 
scored the tying run on York's 
fly. 

Harry Eisenstat ,third Detroit 
pitcher, sent the Indians dowr. 
in order in the last of the eighth 
and Allen did the same with the 
Tigers in the ninth . Then Pyt
lak's triple with two out set the 
stage for Allen's winning blow. 

DETIWIT 

R agell . 81S . ' ., •• , . ••.• fi 
Walker, It , ........... 4 
Whi le. It ... .. . .. . .. . 0 
Gfthtlnger, ! b . . ' . .... S 
Y ork , e .•. •. . , • ••...• j5 
Gree nberg , Ib . .. .... . . 
F ox. rt " . .•. .. " ... . • 
l..flubs, of . ...•• . . . . , . 5 
RD •• , Sb •. , . . .. • . . ...• 4 
Kt n ned y. p ... . ...... . 1 
W ade, p •....••. .. .. .• 1 
xTebhet t s . . .. . •..•. . . . a 
xx Ch rJ8tma n .. • . , • ..• . 0 
E1 ae ns tat, Jl ' • • • • , •• , •• 0 

! 2 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o I 0 
o • 0 0 

1 2 7 0 0 
o 2 l o a 
o 0 5 2 0 
2 2 Z OO 
o 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
a 0 0 

Tatal. . . .. . .. ... 88 9 10'26 8 0 
x- Batted tor W a d e in 8th 

x x- Ran tor Tebben8 In 8th 
- - Two out when wlnnln., rUn I Coted 

ABB R 0 A li1 

The Dailv Iowan .. 
NATIONAL 

lOW A CI'l'Y. lOW A FRIDA Y, JULY 1, 1938 

Back in the Majors Again 

3o-'/eAR,-O/,D ~OMe I<VN 
~e:NsA1iOAl of 1'I-(e CUR~Nf 
IN1'~RNA110NA(.. /..e~GoJe 
RACe, F\J~I-\AseD ay -rae:
,Je:W yOFi!K GrM1'S' fROM 

tJewAFZK. 

lisp 0 R T S II 

* * * WOaLD WID. 

Boston Red Sox 
Again Overcome 

Washington, 11-1 
BOSTON, June 30 (AP)-The 

Boston Red Sox blasted Jimmy 
Deshon. tor If hits in six in
nlnlls lodlY wblle overwhelming 
Washinarton, 11-1, behind the slx
hit pltchtnc of Jim Bagby Jr. 

Every Socker hit safely as Jim
my Foxx led the attack with a 
single, double and triple and 
pounded in three runs to increase 
his ,eison's total to 83. 

Doc Crlmer and Joe Vosrnik 
lJlso collected three hits and Bob
by' Doel'l' contributed two. De
shong, after beln. shelled for five 
runs in the sixth, .ave way to Joe 
Krakauskas, who held the Sockers 
to two hits and one run during 
the remainder ot the game. 

WAlJlONOTON ADll R 0 A J!: 

enae. rt , .,. , •.. ... . • ,. 
We", c t . . . , . .... . .. . . • 
Le w 1_. Sb .. . .• .. • , .••. 1 
Simmon" If .. . , . . ... . 3 
BonUra. ] 0 .. ... . .. . . . . • 
Travll, as . , .... •. . , . . • 
)Iyer. Ib .. .... . ....... 3 
n . F.·rr~ lI. 0 .. .. ...... 3 1 
Glullnnl. 0 . . .. •..•.• • • 0 0 
D eAhon" p ... ... . .. . Z 0 
x'VT1.ht .... .. .•...... 1 0 
K rl k aulka.. , P . . . ... . . 0 0 
xxWaode li ......... . .. 1 a 

2 
t 
I 

o 1 
o 12 
o 2 
2 2 
o I 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tot .. l • . . ... . . ... 31 1 8,. 12 1 
'x- B a.U ed Co r De.hong In 7th 

xX- 'RD. ttea tor KrilkauekA.8 In 9th 

1l0l!TO:N ABRROAE 

Hal Warstler's ' 
Double Spoils," 
Perfect Game ... 
Brooklyn Ace Turns 
In Best Job This Year ' I 

As Boston Falls, 5·0 "' , 
BROOKLYN, June 20 (AP)u, 

Van Lingle Mungo gave up j~t 
one hit today-a two-bagger , br 
Hal Warstler- as he pitched hill 
best game in two seasons in h~il 
ing the Dodgers to a 5 to 0 shut-

VAN MUNGO 
Cr lk mu, ct ......... . .. 6 3 o ~ f, I 

o out v ictory over the Boston Bees. Vo,n11k , If . .. . .. .. .. . .. 

COPYRICt1T. 1938. KING F .... ;\JRES SYNDICATE, 'no. 

Fox. , I b . . , .. . .. . ", .. f 
Cronin. I . . ., . , • • ' . , . 15 
HlfrgJn., 3b . . ..• . .. . . 5 
C h e pilla" , rt ...• . . .. .. 11 2 
Doerr, 2b . .. .. . . . .. . . 4 2 
Dua uteU.. C ...... ... . 1 
Ba&-by. p ... ..... . .... 4 1 

I 
o 
I 
4 
2 

4 0 
3 1 
• 1 
1 2 

o 
o 
o 

He fanned six, and, although 
he walked eight, he was in iiill 

~ control of the situation at .,~ll 
~ times. Only two runners got ' u 

far as second base, and none pa"-
Tol . l. . . .. .. ... . 37 11 16 21 U 0 

U. S. Opposition to Change in Davis 
Cup Competitipn Meets With Success 

DEAN IS FATHER 

Man Mountain Has 
II·Pound Son 

~6 hy Innln,,& 
W a .hln.tOn .. . .. , . . . . 000 000 100- 1 
BOlton . .. ... ..... .. .. 010 046 01-- 11 

~'un. batted In- W eat , Voem lk S. 
Foxx I, Cra.m er 2. Riggin. . Two bale 
hltA-oMY81', F oxx. Three lJ'18e hlt.
Cramer . Vbamlk, FO~x, eron1n . Oou .. 

LONDON, J une 30 (APl-Unit-! ()ver th~ l ederation's annual meet- bl. playo- 'l'rll.vlo to Bonura ; Myer to 
E'd States opposition to changes ing. LOS ANGELES, June 30 (AP) Ronur .. ; Simmon. (0 R . Ferrell. Left 

111 the present Davis Cup system 
met with success today as the In
ternational Lawn Tennis Federa
tion, by decisive major ities, de
feated two suggestions to put the 
competihon on a biennial basis. 

on baMI - W a.lhlnaton 9, Boston 6 . 
Sole concession to thp. nations - Man Mountain Dean, 317-pound Ba..,. on ballo-D •• hong 2, Krakauokao 
h ' h h . t d t th bearded wrestler, and an avowed 2. Bagby B. Struck out- Bagby 3. }lIto W IC ave pom e 0 e expense - Ofl Oe,bOng U In , (nnlngo; Kra. 

of cup play and the strain on candidate for the Georgia legisla- kOUlkO. 2 In 2. LOlln, pit cher- De· 
tUre, today received a telegram . honll. 

players who also compete in the from his wlte at Norcross, Ga., ad- Utnplreo-Hubbard, R.uo alld 8um· 
world 's major tournaments was vising that he was a father. m~:;'._1 : tit. 
the appointment of a committee He said the telegram told him Altendon"' - 4.400 . 
If! study the problems of the the newcomer was "a boy, weight - --- ----------
crowded European zone, which eleven three-quarter pounds." , ··,--MA--J-O-R--L-EA--GUEI 
contributes the majority of the 

ed that s tation. 1"-

His mates backed him up with 
a ten-hit attack of! Jim Turner, 
scoring two runs in the first and 
three more in the eighth. 

ABllHOA. ~OSTON 

~----------------------~.-
Fletcher, l b .......... 1 
Cooney. r t ., . ... • . . • .. " 
English . 3ll , . . ' " . , , . S 
\Vel!l t , it .. . . . ..•.. . . . ,2 
Cuccln e llo, 2b " _ . . , . . 3 
DIMaggIo. cf .. .. .. ... 3 
,Mu e lle r . c . . , .. . . . .. , . • 
\Va u tle c, 118 • • •• ••• " .3 
1'\11·n er . p . . . , ... . . . .. 3 
x~too re , ... ..... . ... . . 0 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

2 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

• 0 
O' Q 

Total. _ . .. . . . ... ; '0 ~ ;; ii r-; 
x- Batted for DiM.a.lo In 9tb ~ 

S • • d ., It . ... .... . ... 6 1 
n a. nnlng. c . . , ..... j ••• 6 2 

Turncst, 23-ye:lr-old member of 
the Elmsford, N. Y., Turnesas, 
after going into a 2 up lead 
through 18 holes of the 36-hole 
quarter-fmals, could not cope 
with thc steadiness of Bob Bab
hish, University of Detroit soph
omore, and fell by the wayside 
::I and 2. 

Lew W. Oehmig of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., ~nd the University of VIr
ginia, who tied the Holy Cross 
senior for medal honors in the 
qualifying, stepped out take a 
brilliantly - fought due 1 from 
Henry Castillo, Louisiana State 
sophomore 3 and 1. 

Lary. 118 • • • .• • , • • •• , •• 4 

Can'lpbBIi. rt . .. . . .... . 3 

South Africa proposed that 
play be held "Only in a lternate 
yea.rs. Germany put forward a 
1)lan whereby zone competition 
would De held one year and the 

1 I 2 2 :nter-zone fin als and challenge 
3 I 1 0 

<:halJenging nalions. Don't AUaek I S1ANDINGS I 
Germany had offered a sec- Both the United States biologl- • • 

AB&JI 0 ".* ------------------R08en, It .... ... . . .. .. .. 0 1 a o' g. 

BROOKLrN 

R(pple. rt .. .. .. .' .. . . . 6 1 2 0 
Ott, Sb . ...... .. . . .... 3 3 2 2 2 a 
Lei be r , ct . . .... . . , .. 16 3 4 3 ] 0 
1 ••• 11", l b . . . ... . . . .. . 6 2 5 n 1 0 
llut." . . s . ... . .. .. . . . • 2 2 1 3 0 
K a..mpo ul'\s, 2b .... .... f, 0 4 3 0 
Ca..tleman, p ... . . .... .. 0 1 1 0 

~'ot a l s .. ..... .. . 46 H 19 ~ 7 13 0 

I'IIJI.ADE1.l·H1.A AIIR K 0 A E 

H a le. 2b .. . . . . ... •... . 6 
He9 111. It . .. .. ..... ... t 
A verm, ct . .. . , , .. , . , • 
Tr08ky, Ib ...... . .... 5 
Keltner. I b . .... ... .. 6 
Hemsley. c .... .. .. . .. 3 
PyURk, 0 .••. . . •• ... . 1 
F e ller, p . . . ... . • • •... . ! 
Alle n , P ., . . .. ... • • . . . 1 

a 
1 
1 
I 

1 0 
9 
I 
I 

1 0 

4 0 round lhe nex t. Both were sup-
o 0 ported by Great Britain and ar
~ ~ gued against by Lawrence A. Bak
o 0 er of Washington, vice-president 
a 0 of the United States Lawn Ten
~ ~ nis assoC'iation, and Julian S. My-
1 0 rick of New York, who presided 

oll.dary . suggestion in ~ne with cal survey and the Hudson's BII~ 
thiS sltuat~on , proposmg that company have made quite exhaus
teams reachmg the European zone tive research into whether or not 
berni-finals in one year should be a wol1 will attack a human ... 
cxempt from play in the early and there has never been discover
rounds the following year. This, ed an authenticated case of such 
however, was also rejected. attack. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G. B. 

New York ... ........ ~o 2,4 .6'2.5 
Pittsburgh ... ....... 33 25 .569 
Cincinnati .......... 35 27 .565 
Chicago ............. . 35 29 .547 

4 
4 
5 

Boston ................ 27 28 .491 8~ 
81. Louis .. .......... 28 31 .475 9~ 

HUdson . 2b .... .. ..... . 1 1 :.- Lj. 0 
CUyler. rf . ..... .. .. .. 4 2 1 I 0" 0 
P h e\P8. c .. , . .. . .. . . . .. 0 1 g 1 0 
Camilli. lb . . . . . .. ... 2 1 I • 0 • 
Koy , 0 1 . .. . . , . .••. . .. 4 ISO' • 
Durocher, 81!1 ......... . 2 a ' L 1 
La vaaeuo, 3b ... . .. .. . 1 1 t 0 
Mungo , p" . ... .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 1 0 I • _ ___ -.k''-

Tol.l. . . . . . . ... . 33 6 10 27 I~ . 1 

Muell er , 2b . .. .. . . ... 2 
M al'tln , ct ..... ... •.. . 3 
Klein , rf . ' ... . • ••• .. 2 

o 0 I 0 
I 1 6 0 
o I I 0 

• Bert McDoweU 
Louisiana State university, how

(.ver, )Jlaced a representative in 
the semi-finals as Bert McDowell, 
a sophomore frol)'1 Kansas City, 
came through with surprise 2 and 
1 triumph over Bill Barclay, of 
the University of Michigan. 

'rota I. .. .. ..... . 37 1 a It 27 \) 0 
S".... by bala •• 

Detroit .. ....... .. ... 101 100 210- 9 
Clevel and .. .......... 230 400 001- 10 

Runs batted In-Ro«ell 3. Averill, 
Trosky 2 • .Ii a Ie, Heath 2. Greenberg 2, 
'Valker 2, .l{tdLner, FeU"r 2. FOll . York, 
A li e n . Two base hltl-Feller , Kellner, 
'"Va lke r. Thrt!e ba Be hite- Tros ky, Ro 
g e ll , p y llak. }lome rUnS - Roge ll, 
G ree n berg . 8tol 60 balles - Oehrlf'lger. 

Wettstone to Coach Penn State 
Brooklyn ............ 26 35 .426 12~ 
PhiladelPhia ...... 16 41 .281 20~ 

YM&l!riIiI)i'. aesults 
Pittsburgh 3; Cincinnati 1 

tM'0I'6 by lallla.. I 

Boalon . . .. .... . . .. . .. . 000 000 OOIlrO 
Brooklyn .. , .... . . . . . . . 200 000 or ... . 

Run. ba tted In- Phelpi 2, Kuy, bu .. 
rocher 2. Two bale hh-'Warllftle:r. Dou~ 
ble pla ye- Hud80n to DUrochflr to Ca· 
mutt ; 'rurner to Waratler [0 Fletcber: 

St ovlak , rf ...... . .... 2 
W f! ln t rou b, 10 . . . _ . •.. . 3 
Arnovl c h . If .... . . .. . . 4 
Whitney. 3b ...... .. . . 1 
8ch n. r eln, 88 .... . . .. .. 4 
A..£WDod. c ..• , .• . • .. , . 2 
Clark. 0 .. . . .. ... . ... 2 

o 0 0 1 0 
o I 10 
o a 
o 3 

o 
o 
o 1 

PRI!ISeaU, p ....... .... 0 0 0 
Smith. p. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 0 0 0 0 
Hallahon. p •. . , •• . .. . 3 0 I 0 0 0 

TOta l. . . .. .... .. 31 1 7 27 11 2 
Seor~ 11" ItmlrlWfoI 

N'ew York . . ........ . 039 01 0 100-H 
~'hllfid elph ln . ...... . . DOa 100 000- 1 

RUn8 ba lled In- Bnn ell . L e ll}er 6, t.efJ
It ~ ' 2. Seed s. Dannl ng . R I DP le, Ot t . K lein . 
Two baBe hlu.-Rlp111e. Leibe l' 2. Lelll!e 
2. Dannln g~ :annell. ll u rt ln. Kl ein. " ' h lt 
ney. HOllle l' I.HI- l .elb('l·. Sao r lf lce- Mar 
Un. Dou bl e ., laYII- L el ber to Ba n eli : 
B A rte ll Lo K a.mpolu iM t o Le slie. Left a ll 

' ba,,08- Philadel hpl a rr .~ew York ] 0, 
BRReI! on ba ll 9--CII ~tl e lll a n 3, PfUIJJ~tlU 2. 
Ha,lIaha n a. Htru c lr olit - P S!'IMe& LI 2. 
Smllh 1. CRI Uem o.n B. Hils-orr Po .
leau 1 III 2 Innings; sm'l.!:l 3 In 2-3; 
H .. llahan 8 Irl • 1·1. 1.oolnll pitcher
Paueau, 

'Umplree-Klem , Sea n and Bllllll ll tl:i nt. 
Thne-2 : 17. 
Att endance-l ,600 

John P. Burke, a Georgetown 
university sophomore, Newport, R. 
1., breezed through easily to the 
semi-finals with a 12 and 11 de
cision over Stanley Holditch of 
Georgia Tech, quarter - finalist 
Jast year, whose game collapsed. 

In the semi-finals at 36 holes 
tomorrow, Oehmig plays McDow
ell and Babbish faces Bw·ke. All 
four survivors are seeking the col
iege crown for the first time. 

Turnesa Falls 

CR tl'IpbeIJ 2. Sacrlrlee- 'F'e lle r. U!:ft, 

on bases- Delfolt 8. Cleveland 9. B alee 
on ballB- Ke llnedy 3, W a de 4. -Feller 7. 
Struck out- Ke nn edy 1. Wade S. Eleen
sta t 2, Fe ll.r 9, Allen 1. HIt&-o(t 
Kenn edy 6 In 1 2 -3 Inning8; Wade 6 In 
6 1- 3; IDhHHltttkL 2 In 1 2· 3 ; F e ller 8 1n 
7 (none (lut. in 8th) ; Allen 2 In t . 
lilt by plte he.r- by F eller (Gehringer). 
PalHled ball- York. Wlnntnr pitcher
Allen . LoSing p1tcher- E1aenlt8t. 

Umplres- Bastl . Moriarty and Rom. 
mel. 

'flme- 2 ;5 5. 
Atlen(lo nce-15, 000, 

Mic.l{ey Walkel· 
In Divorce Suit 

After knocking off 77 holes in 
six under par, starting with the 
second qualifying round, Turnesa 
l eU victim of Babbish's consis
tent stroking. Babbish, who bare
I> got into the championship in 
the playoff, took the lead at the TRENTON, N. J ., June 30 (AP) 

•• ____________ ...... ~ 28th antI stayed in front. - Edwara P. (Mickey) Walker, 

l Td • HI' Oehmil:, the Tennessee state ollce holder of the world welter-
o ay' s ur el'8 I champion, held a half way lead of I weight and middleweight boxing 

• • :J up over Castillo, but the Lou- championships, was sued for dl-
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable Isiana state sophomore quickly vorce today by his second wile, 

pitchers in the major leagues f'vened the count by taking the Mrs. Clara Frances Walker of 
today: ' lIrst three holes of the afternoon Brooklyn. 

American Leal'ue 
Washington at New York- Fer

rell (10-5) vs. Chandler (6-1). 
Boston at Philadelphia- Grove 

(11-3) vs. Thomlls (3-5). 
Cleveland at Chicago - Hum

phries (4-1) vs. Whitehead (5-3). 
Only games scheduled. 

National Leape 
New York at :Brooklyn-rGum

bert (6-5) vs. Posedel (3-4). 
Philadelphia at Boston (2) -

Hollingsworth (3-5) and Lamas
ter 0-5) vs. El'l'lckson (0-3) and 
Lanninll (3-1). 

St. Louis at Plttsburgh-lIen
.haw (3-2) vs. Klinger (5-1). 

ChicallO at Cincinnati-Bry.nt 
.<5-11) VI. Derrlnaer (10-11). 

round. Oehmig, who was never In chancery court proceedings, 
downed, took a 1 up lead at the Mrs. Walker charged the erst\yhile 
30th and from there built up his "toy buJldog" of the prize ring, 
winning mareln. who operates a beach front tav-

Babbish and Burke play to- ern at Keansburg, N. J ., with In
morrow at 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. fidelity. She asked the court to 
Oehmig and McDowell start at 10 award her alimony and custody 
a.m. and 2:15 p.m. of their slx-year-old child, James 

Most congested waterway I n 
China is the Pearl River, which 
connects Hong Kong with Can
ton. Chinese mllJ'itime author
ities estimate that more than 
a,ooo,OOO people 11 ve in the 
cteamers, junks .nd sampans 
which enga,e in commerce on 
thiJ .tr.am. 

J. Walker. 
Walkel' and the former Clarence 

Frances Hellmers were married 
In 1931. Mickey's prevllou8 mar
I' iage ended In a divorce. 

The Soviet aIr force is .eneral
ly conceded to be numerically 
superior to that of any Europ.un 
power althouib lome of RWlla'11 
11,000 plana are oblolaccmt. 

• • • • • • .--- ~ "" -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BUOENE WITT8TONS 

Former Iowan 
To TutorGvm 

• 

'New York 14; Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn 5; Boston 0 
St. Louis at Chicago-rain 

GalDes Tod.y 
,~ew York at Brooklyn 
Philadelphia at Boston (2) 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Cincinnati 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., June AQIllCAN LEAGUE 
30 (AP) - Selections of an as- W. L. Pct. G.~. 
slstant track coach, gymnastic . Glevelan4 .... ...... ~O 22 .645 

Phelps to Hudeoll ; Mungo to Durochlr 
to Clunllil . Lett on ba.e.-BoltOn ~'1, 

Brooklyn 6. Baeell on balht-oft MUAjO 
8 : oft 'rurnflr 2. Btrikeoutl-by MUR"O 
8, by Turne r 4. 

Umpires- Sta r k, Parker and 8te~ar~. 
Tlme- l :58 . .' 
Atlendance-2.6,8J . 

. , 
; . ~ 

Shute, Gulda~~ 
team mentor and two football New York .......... 37 25 .597 
coaching aides rounded out today Boston ................ 35 27 .565 
the athletic staff at Penn State. Washlneton ...... .. 34 33 .507 

3 

~* Top Field In _, 
The new track assistant is Bob Detroit ................ 33 33 .500 

Grieve, former Illinois and Big Philadelphia .... .. 26 33 .441 
Ten sprint champion and football ' Chicago ..... ......... 24 33 .421 

!h Pro Tourney ", 
20* I '" " halfb/lck. , St. Louis ............ 19 42 .311 

Eurene WeU.tone. rraduau of Y.&erla)" Results 
the University of Iowa and Ba- , Chic.ao '11; St. Louis 1 
Ten l'ymnalUc champion. w.. . New York: 7; Philadelphia 
named coach of the I'YlllDlllitc Oleveland 10; DetroIt 9 
team. Boston 14; Washlnllol) 1 

Eugene Wettstone. newly a p
pointed coach of the Penn State I 
gymnastic squad, was a star per- , 
former on the Iowa gym team for 
three seasons, from 1935 to 1931 
Inclusive. Captain of the team 
during his junior year, Wettstone 
won the Big Ten all-around indl- , 
vidual championship during hl_ ,I 
sophomore and senior years 01 ~ 
competition. 

As a senior in 1937, Wettstone, 
along with Geor.e Nissen, Iowa'. 

&_ Today 
Waahiatton lit New York 
,8",00 att Philadelphia 
ClevelRd 'at Chicago 
Only .-.nee .Cheduled 

three-time national intercollegiate PIaJ,.. Club G AB B R Pct. 
,tumbling champic)n, led the Av~U. Indiana ,2 232 52 89 .384 
Hawks to their first Western con- r..o.,b.r4i, Red8 ~b 188 25 68 .362 
ference gymnastic crown In his- TroIitJ, Indians 10 222 50 80 .360 
tory by nosing out Illinois .nd Trl'O'U, $ln'\itor. ,'1 264 42 93 .3115 
Minnesota In the Iowa fieldhouse. Martin, PhlWM a'1 231 36 81 ,351 

Wettstone, who war awarded 1 Mech,lc1t, Clna 115 218 37 78 ,349 
his M.A. in physical education in • --.:..' ---.------
June, has already left for statt ThII' CGtItcrete UJed in the new 
College, Pa., where he will ea- departm..,t qI interior building 
tabllsh his res.ldence before u- 'n Wuhi~ ~ld make a 11-
IUm1na hi. coach1nl duti.. tbit toot " ..... ~ "III th. national 
tall. _~ tv l'f", York dq. 

NEW YORK, June 30 (~f-
A field of 120 professionals, '~ 
by two-time champion DenD7 
Shute or West Newton, · Mass .• 
and two-time U. S. Open cham
pion Ralph Guldahl of MadlllOn, 
N. J., will tee off on Suncl.,., 
.July 10, in the first of two 18-
hole qualifying rounds for the 
1938 Professional Gollers ass~
ation championship and $111,0lI0 
in prize money. ~ 

, . 
The 63 low scorers In the 31-

hole elimination will be ellglti). 
for match play in the week-lo!Ji 
10urnament at the Shaw_ 
('ountry club, Shawnee-on'oei
[. ware, Pa. The 64th place yQll 
bl! filled by Shute who. u de
fending title-holder, is exe~t 
from ' the quallfylng ~ompetiU~ 
but is competing With the oth ... 
for the AJex Smith memorial '~
phy wl\ich koes to the medalllt, 

FollowJrlr Qualifying pia)' r 3)n 
Sunday · lind Monday, there will 
be two 18-hole rounds of inaih 
play on Tu~ay, with ~e ~, " ! 
the , m_tcb.tt ,.t 86 bola on W~-

~~,Th~1' J'ri~: t 
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New York Yanks Blast Mackmen~ 7 -I Want Ads Get Results 
Ruffing Hurls 
... 4.irtight Ball 
To Beat Mac~s 

Helen Jacobs and Mrs. Moody to Clash 
In Match for Wimbledon Championship 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High gmde carbon paper 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

1\loney You Sa.ve by 
Having Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
)Jere 

Dj~ag~io Hom.ers A. 
~lcCarthymen Take 
Fifth in Succes ion 

Jack Knott Cbucks Four-Hit Game ._\s Chicago 
White Sox Sweep Serie s With Browns, 1:1 .. } 

Old Rivalry To 
• 

Be Resumed 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store with the Red sign. 

NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)
Behlnd Ule four-hit pitehing of 
big Red RuWng, the Yankees' 
homer hitters trampled t.he PhiJa
de!phia At.hlctics, 7-1, today to 
strj!tch their winning streak to 
fl ve straight. 

/DOWD 
The 

Sports 
Trail 

PaJe Hose Batsmen 
Drive Buck New~om 
From Box in Fourth 

BucsJump To By Americans 
Second Place In Hilda Krahwinkel And 
N.ational ~eague Alice Marble Beaten 

ST. LOUIS, June 30 (AP) 
Jack Knott, who was just an- PITTSBURGH, June 30 (AP)- In Selnifinal Round 
other pitcher with the St. Louis The Pittsburgh Pirates leap- By SOOTl'Y RESTON 
Browns, turned in a masterful trogged the Cincinnati Reds to WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 30 
four-hit~r today against his for- 1 k . t d 1 i th ..... ' 

Irish's Business College 

Summer Session Classes 
Begin 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.UU 

SuUs - Hats -
Dresses 

Clean" 

In· Shorthand" and Type-
writing ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

June 20, 1938 FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER FOR RENT - APARTMENTS AT 
2061 L ' E W sh'~"'" St cottage. 2 men. $18 cach Lor en- Commonwealth available Sept. 

Joe DiMaggio's 11th homer, 
wi\h two aboal'd in the first in
nidg, and Tommy Henrich's · 
eijhth, with one on base in the 
Iirt.h, accounted (or fivc o( thc 
Yapkee runs. 

Ruffing, chalking up his tenth 
wih against three defeats for the 
~ason, fanned Live and walked 
only one batt r. He retired the 
first 12 men to face him, and, 
exeept for Lou Finney's pinch
hol'ner In the sixth, allowed only 
one base runner to get as far as 
second. 

mer mates to give the Chicago p un ~ 0 secon pace n e (JU') - Helen WWs Moody and '''::==========::........;;.;;] White Sox an 11-1 victory and a hot National league race today Helen Jacobs, those inevitable and 
sweep oC the four-game series. • ""hen Cy Blanton pitched three- incompal'able opponents, emerged 

Knott gave up only one hit un- hit baJJ to take the rubber game triumphant from two terrjfying 

, . 72 • a J"e;~on . tire summer or married couple for 1st. (1)- 5 room apartment. 2 
Morrison Bldg. light housekeeping. ,40 and gas bedrooms, dining room. Very de-

Phone 9353 for entire summer. Address XYZ, sirablc. (l) - English basement, 3 
By PAUL MJCKELSON Dally Iowan. rooms. (1)- 1 room furnished 

NEW YORl~, June 30 (AP) 
In the depths of his current de
spondency on t.he big rock at AI
catraz, Mr. Al Capone, the mis
chievous fellow who got too gay 
with his income tax returns, can 
rest assured he's making plenty 
of enemies for Amcrican league 

tit the eighth inning when sin- of a three-game sel'ies, 3-1. semi-final round matches on DANCING SCHOOL FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY space. Very desirable. Newly paint-
, I' apartment. Bath. Ample closet 

PIl I I,A Ina,I' lfl ,\ An fI, II 0 A E ball players tbis season. For un----------------------W_.. rt ............ 4 0 0 I 0 0 knowingly, Al opened the flood 
!!Ieb<>rt. I h ..•.••.•.. 4 0 11 1 0 gates to a swarm of detectives 
W_rber. 3 1> .. ......... 4 10 ," 0' 0

0 
who are haunting the ivor heroes. 

HaYH. e .•..•.....•.• 3 0 

gles by Red Kress and Glenn Mc- The Pirates observed the 29th Wimbledon's center court today. 
anniversary of the opening of On Saturday they clash for the 
Fornes lield by hicking B u c k y all-England tennis champIonship, 
Walters for 12 hits. Blanton al- picking up their rivalry where 
kwed only one hit until the ninth they left off in the 11135 finals 
when Frey hit for a ' double and when Mrs. Moody spotted Helen 
scored on Goodman's single. the second a 5-2 lead in the third 

Suhr scored for the Pil'ates on set and then beat .her to win her 
his triple and a force play in the seventh Wimbledon crown. 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial ed. Heat, water, incinerators Lw'-
DANCING S C H 0 a L. BAL[, 542.9. nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 

room, taDlO, tap. Dial 6787 water. Hcated garages. Dial 5925 
Burkley hotel Prot. Houlh~ FOR RENT - SIN G L E OR or 2625. 

double room, Close. Rcasonablc. _____________ _ 

TRANSPORTATlON MONEY .TO LOAN 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP

stairs double room. Garage. 320 DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 
S. Johnson. Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

Iowan. 

.Iohnoon, d .•...•.•.• 3 0 0 0 0 AI, a grcat baseball fan in his 

second. The other funs came in Mrs. Moody, her feet blistered, 
the eighth on Suhr's 1I0uble, her strength gone, eliminated tall, 
Vaughan's triple and Todd's sin
gle. 

60% Lou. oa City Real Estate 
(or building or refinancing, 
Guaranteed 4% to 5% rates. 
Small monthlY payments. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
I'oom. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. HOUSES FOR RENT 

Chftpman. If .......... 2 0 0 ZOO heyday, arrived at Comiskey park, 
l..o':~f~~.n l~1 :~ .. : : : :: : : : : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ Chicago, one sultry afternoon and 
nNfl.on ... ... , .... ... 1 0 0 0 a few minutes latcr shook hands 
Plrk.r. '" ..... . .. .. .. 0 0 I 0 with Arthur (the Great) Shi.res 
·Ro... I> • ••• •••••••••• I 0 00 00 as ncws photographers had a 
.Fln,,.y ............... 1 I f ' Id d Th . tu ' Ied 
Wllllomo. l' ., .. . .•• 0 0 0 0 0 IC ay. e p.!C re n 
txxH .. I .•.........••. 1 0 0 0 American lcague magnates, es-
Protter. 11 ••.••••••••. 0 0 0 0 0 pecially Presidcnt Will Harridge, 

TotA III .• •••••..• ;; -;- -; ~ -;; ~ who concocted a plan to prevent 
x- BRIt ",1 lor Ro .. tn 6th a repetition. Today, Will's plan 

n - Bnlll'd ror "'nhler III th is operating in full force with 
... - Balt d ro,· William. In 81h full-time hawksbaws and um-

NEW \ 'OltK ,Ul R II 0 Ii E pires policing the parks. 
Chaos 

Cro.(lUI..1I ...... 2 ZOO 1 0 
Rolte, Ib ••..•.... . .. 4 I ! 0 0 And now, all is chaos among 
Henrich . ,t ......... . 4 2 J 0 0 the good, roistering players of the 
DI1l8g"lo, d .•..•.•.. 4 2 0 0 0 league who like nothing better 
Oehrl". III ............ 4 0 I 7 0 0 than to shake hands with Gus Q. Pirkey. c ... " .• , .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
~plklrk. It .......... 3 0 0 6 0 0 Fan and the folks. If they are 
Oo"lon. 2h ............ ~ 0 0 6 8 0 c~ltght even saying "hello" to a 
Ruffin ... p ••..•.•• " .:.: ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ tan in the stands, players are re-

'1'0101. .. ... . .. 3Q 7 7 27 I 0 ported by the pinkertons or umps 
H"orr II) I 1111ln,," e nd are fined from $10 up. What 

Phllad.",llla .. .. ... ... 800 001 OOG I would happen if a player got 
Nf-w York ............. 100 O~o 01· -7 d 

1Iunl hattNI In 1I 0nrl<-h 3. f>IM HICglo "mugge " with some Divvy Dan 
3 J'tnIlPY, ""·k,·.. 110m. runB-1>IMu, out on parole is too terrible to 
110. II pnrlch. '··Intwy. J.)ouhl~ pll:\)'1f- figure. 
nutrt" .. to Oon1u II to Cehrl8: Oon'oll to 
Gehrig; Rlf' l,rn tu 4,mhlf'r t o Ah\h(l.rl . 
Uft on hAlilf·...-Ntw York -4 . Phlla.tI('l· 
phi. t HII'''''' on hl\lIlJ--{)ft HOtla 04 , 
\""llIIama I . Hurting 1. Struck out
ROil 2. RurrIn" G. JIfta-orr Ro.. 4 
1n 6 l.unlnJrJl ; WIII I.m. J In 2; Pottf'r 2 
JII I. l .. oRl na' IlltrlH"r- RoN. 

U1llJlill" - (jrl\'~YI·. Qulhn H.n(\ Mc· 
Oowa n. 

.::I~en .. ou Hold Three 
Job in Net Tourney 

W. T. Swenson, former Hawk
eye tennis eaptaln who now is a 
member o( the University of 
'Iowa's physical education staff, 
will (Ill three official jobs at the 
Mlssissippi Valley tennis tourna
ment here July 13-16. 

He has been appointed referee 
ot the affair by the board in 
control. He also holds thc same 
posiUons Ulat he did a year ago-

Ford .Frick, president of the 
Nalional league, refuses to have 
his umps serve as detectives 
around his circuit. 

"What Will does is hls own 
business," said Mr. Frick, "but 
wc in the National league think 
Ii's part of a ball player's job 
to talk to the Joe Doakes and 
fans who pay their way to get 
into a ball game. That's part of 
the show in my book. But iust 
think if we did have such a rule 
in the National! Why, Gabby 
Hartnett, the league's most fam
ous greeter, wouldn't have a 
dime coming at the end of the 
season. Nope, we don't want our 
players fraternizing on the field 
but if they want to talk big talk 
'With the spectators, they're wel
come." 

tournament director and chairman Parker Advance. 
of the tournament committee. CINCINNATI, Ohlo (AP) 

It marks the first time that the Frankie Parker. the Davis cup 
administrative control of the player from Beverly Hills, led a 
eighl-year.old tournament has 1 general advancc yesterday into 
been centered in one man, swen-) Quarterfinals of the trJ-state ten
son, who now is assistant track nls tournament by taking over a 
coach, also has tutored Iowa var- fellow Californian, Hal Hudson 
alty net teams. of Redlands, 6-1, 6-2. 

Rose Bowl to Big Leagues 

Jack Knott 
Quillen and Don Heffner's double 
produced the lone Brownie run. 

OI:SClNNATI ADK K 0 A l'l 

Frey. 2b .... .. .. ... ... • 
Berger, If ... ...... ... 3 
Goo4tnan. rt . ......... !l 0 
McOcrmlck, Ib .. ..... 4 0 
Lombardi. c . .... . . .. , ' 
Craft, d ... .. ... ..... '3 
RlerR. Sb ... . . . ..... . 2 
Myers. I. • •• • •.....•. 2 

I",OLmbl. . ... , . ........ 1 
Stein, .a .....•... . ... 0 
Walleu, p •. , .••• •. ..• 

8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

t G J 1 
o 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
112 
o 1 
o I 
o I 

o 2 
o ~ 
, I 
o 0 

~ 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
I 
o 

Tot.11 .......... 18 t S 2' 11 1 
X-Blltted tor ~fyer8 In Ith 

PITTSRUBOH AUB H 0 A. E 

Handl.y. ~b ..•.•... .• 4 4 
L. Waner, ct . . ... . .. .. ~ 0 
P. Waner. rf. ...•...... ,. 0 
Sullr. 1b .••..... _ . ... . 11 1 2 to 0 
Rial., It .. . .. ..•.. . . 3 I 1 0 0 0 
"""URhan, III •• .•.•... 4 J! 
TotId. • .......... . ... 4 2 7 
y"ubK. :b ........... 3 I 3 ODY 

Flom Lutheran Mutual Life 
• InS'Jlt'alloe 'eo. 

Sam ~Itl~ Jr. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
furirllure Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

" 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER • STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Buck Newsom, the Browns' most 
reliable hurler, had his worst day 
of the season. He even passed 
Boze Berger with the bags loaded 
ill the fourth, forcing Marvin 
Owen over the plate with the first 
0' five runs scored that frame. 
Three other pitchers who followed 
him to the hill were practically as 
luckless. 

Bla.nlon, p • •••••• , •••• ,. 0" 1 

Totall . . ........ ; -; ;; ; ;-;- ~ angular l-Iilda Krahw1nilIel sper-I Ii=============ir 
Scoro, ".I' lnnln,.. ling of Germany and Denmark, 

Cincinnati ....... , . . . .. 000 000 001-1 12-10, 6-0, after a battle that last-
PIlUlburgh ....... , .... OlD 000 02'-3 ed one hour and 55 minutes. 

Runa batted In-Vaug'han 2. Todd, 
Ooodman. 'fwo bl.e blta-Su hr. ~'rey . AUce Ma.rble Loses 

, ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 
Thr •• boo. hlte-Suhr. Vau,.ban. Stelen Miss Jacobs-the girl they didn't 

AD B II 0 " Jfl bae.-Myero. Double playa- Blanton to seed, the girl who tainted in the I ANN 
------------- Young to S uhr ; My~ra to Frey to M'e- I 

Ho.yeo. 21> .. ••.• ••.••• • S J 0 2 0 CO)'mlck; TOdd to You,ng; Frey to clubhouse just belore her second 

Clfle,lOO STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

Steinbacher, rr ....... 4 2 0 0 Myers to ,McCormick; Walt.,·. to Stein round match-beat the co-favortte, 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
rooms, LOr graduate women. 2% house with garage, on Melrose 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. I avenue. Dial .'3R63. 

W ANTED-:;-LAUNDRY FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 
double rooms, one with lar~e 

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchlld. WANTED: snllENT LAUNDRY. 

I Dial 3347. Shirts 10 cents. Free dellver)'. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. Dial 2246. 1 

Men. Convenient hospital. Dial WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-
4870. dent washing. Done reasonably. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comlortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

A.u'ro SERVICE 

4th of July 
Pre-Holiday Special 

$3,77 and tax 
1. Change to fresh oil 
2. Grease Chassis 
3. Clean Ail" filter 
4. Clean Spark Plugs 
5. Check Lights 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call lor and deliver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
2284. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V , 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DIa. 
2658. 

Kreovlch, ct .......... 4 3 0 0 te McCornilck . Left on b .. ",,----Clncl"- Alice Marble of San FranciscO, 
RRd c lltf, It ....•. • .. . , 2 0 O · DaU 4. Pltl8burl'lt D. BlllJea on balls- 8-4, 6-4. 
O\\'e~. 3b .. ... ,. ... ... . : 0 off "'AlterB 2. Blllnton S, Struck out 
R. n..... " ..... .. ...•. . J 1 0 -by Blanton 5, by WaIte .. I. rhus American can count almost 

6. Check Horn 
USED CA.RS 1 7. Check Brakes 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

Berier. .. .... . . ... . .. 3 I 5 3 I UDlPlr ....... Barr. lIoran ILDd Mager- ,certainly upon winning both of 
Kuhel . Ib . ... . .... . .. 4 I 5 3 I kurth. Wimbledon's singles titles. The 
Knott. p •••.• ,. . . .... . 0 0 0 <) i'ime-I:42. 

- - - - - - Attendance _ 3.685 paid and 3.000 women's championship now is in 
'fotals .. ..... . . . 35 II 11 27 I I women. the bag. And there were few to-

4760. 

TRANBFER-SrORAGB 
-ST-.-LO-V-18 i\B K H 0 A E night who conooded Henry Wilfred 

A • (Sunny) Austin of England any Me CAB E BAG GAG E AND 
Almada. cf .... .. ...... 4 0 1 1 0 , rllngton Park

J 

chance .against Don Budge in ·the transfe'r. Dial 3687. 
McQ uInn, Ib . .. . ..... 4 0 9 I I 0 - •• men's fmal tomorrow. 

Bell. r! ....... . ... . , .. 3 0 0 • I , 
CJlCt. 3 b •...... • •••.• 4 ~ 0 i 00 R L As But all the drama 01 this Wim-
Kr ..... 1 •• , •••••••••• 4 1 I 2 4 0' ace ooms bled6n tournament centers on the 
McQuillen, 11 . ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 . women's division and the heroic 
Sullivan. c ............ 3 0 0 4 2 o~ Turf 'Natural' CHOemleen-~.aCkS ot America's two Hertner. 2b .......... s 0 1 2 3 • 
NeWI!M)Hl. p ..•.•••..••. 1 e 0 0 0 
'Netje. p . .. '" ... •. . I 0 0 0 0 ~ ' •• Nine Times 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUlImING AND 

belting. Larew Co. '27 & 
WlIBWnaton. Phone 3675. 

Vu All •. I' ... , ..•.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Nine times since 1924 Mrs. 
xM ••• era ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 B, EARL HJLLIGAN Moody has come to this old ivy- RAQUE'l'S RESTRUNG 
Linke, n ....... .. ... ~ .!. ~ ~ ~ ~ CHICAGO: June a'o' (AP)-Ar- frlnged center court, Eyery time E ~ PER T RE-STRINGING OF 

Tol .. 11 ....... ... 31 I 4 27 U 0 lngton park's $30.000 added c1as- she has . teached the . fmal. . And I 'tennii recquets. Dial 6507 after 
x-Balt~rt tor Van Alta In 8t1, sl'c, to b'e run Ju"ly "3, shaped , now, trymg for het eighth tiUe- nOons 

'Score by tnnliliJ. - ~ Up a record if she makes it-She finds . 
~:'fC~~~I.··.·.·".·".·.·.·.·"".·.~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ today as a turf "natural" which herself opposed once more by her - ....... -W- AN--T.-E-D--T-O-B-UY--

Run . batted In-Radcliff 2. Owen, may bring order out of the chaos Berkeley, Cal., rival. 
J3ergu. Hal •• 2. Steinbacher 2. R ...... surcoundin, the seasonls three year Miss Jacobs seems to bave lived 
Kreevlcb 2. He.,tn er. Tw o ba_ lalte-- t f h lit . th h f BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

By Experts 

Enjoy Our Lucky 7 

For $3.77 plus tax .03 

Home Oil Co. 
6 blocks east of Old Capitol 

building. Dial 3365 !please. 

Doc Mile 

REPAIRLNG 

Alhert's 

Shoe. Repair 
Owu. Stelnbteher. Heffn.r. Thre. b.... old racing championship. mos 0 er e m e s adow 0 
hIt.-8telnbacb.r. Kre.vlch. 8tolen baa. Yesterday's additions to the "Queen Helen." The only time she 
-Owen. Double I)laYI-),fcQulnn (un- really man!laed to beat her in the 

Pay We hlghest prices. Repair 
shoell. Dial "111. Offers you .a value of values. 

many ""rprise de'"elopments of the ,-- , all.lated)"; Xuhel (unaBIIlsterl). Lett on 03U." 1933 A 'c h . hi f' 
year were Menow's vI'ctory over men an c amplOns p 1-basea-Chlcago S~ St. 'Louie.. Bases 1 

on balf.-o!! Knott I. of! N.wsom '. War Adm ira I and Lawrin's na s, Helen the fi~'st was injured. 
off TletJ. J. Struck out_7 K_ott G. "empty" victory scored at Holly- :rhe only othe~ time she seemed 
Now_on 2, Tlotje 3. HIte-off Newsom 7 ',,\.I ' '> ' , . . th D "b . • j .l ' certam of beating her-when she 
In 4 Inn In._ (none out In itb); Tietje 4 wooa par ... WI au er nur ng a t to tch . t ' th . th 
In • 1-3 ; Vu :.\.ttl none In 2· 3: Lltlke swollen tendcln In the barn. :tohn .~o fmath 1P9,o315n, .. I," . .. . re I~ 
3 -1-3; Va" Att .. no"o In 2-~; Link. HertZ i\'flin'atlm's ~lI.eclitiVe board !lame 0 . e !Ina...,. - .r,rs, 
nc,ne In I. Losing pftcher-New,.m. I ' ,'I 'th·, ·t ti Moody produced that same com-

Umpl ... -Kolfl ond Oel •• 1. cha rman, .vIews l ose 51. ua, ons petitive spark which brou'e:ht ' her 
'1'Ime-I :t9. as "'ill win?s" whl~h may blovJ a hr . , ~ , 
OWelal paid a.ttend.nce-S81. cham!pI'onstil'" fle"" int" the ~atned ' \ough agam today. ... y . v 1 MI. lacobs Better 

Arlinrtdn ',r~~ture. . " • " , Now tHen, they tJeees'galn and 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
,. • ' Lunchel 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingt.ol 

PAINTING 
f l','J. h. S ,Plans, Trip Menow, .. Il a1 Pnce ,¥.ea~ley s Miss Jacobs, admitte4ly Ii' better 

,Oft' cqlt, won me Massachusetts han- , player tod y th h as 111 ' 1935 PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
T N th B f dicap ' 'by ' h!ne J lengths with 'the ' . a an sew OuL anteed. Dial 2449. o or e ore t ""rolt it ti Ll hi g "t >of 'th while Mrs .. Moody ba~ slowed up, ar .... ban S grea ~~ a ~~ ~ ou v ,e l even now IS not confident. 

~,.oCilt ~ e418,on ~1O~e,. ~H ,the \\lest coast, the a~- l "All I hope is I play 'well," she 
----- tidpate<t ~wrln-ea\,ber duellrul- saill tonight. "I saw Mrs. Moody 

Betore his plunge into tinal ed'tdtc~~~~~ithte Lh.~1\9~~~r 'Wbas play t?jay and she certainly play-
preparations for the football sea- scra neo. ,f' IIwrm, vau er ,l ..,q well" " 

LOST .AlID FOUND 
LOST-LADI,ES PURSE AT AIR

port. Reward. Dial 3997. , . 

Men's $1 and $1.25 half soles 

Thursday, Friday and Satur

day only-

90c 
Special values on alI kinds of 

shoe repairing. Work done 

while you wait. Material and 

workmanship a b s ol ute I y 

guaranteed. 

I 

SPECIALS 
for Iowa City DaYIjJ 
Thursday-FrJday-SaWrday 

FRESH FISH AT OUR 
MARKETS 

Trout.--HaUbut.--Whltefl5h
Catfl5ll-Carp-Salmon-Perch 

Haddock and Fresh lirimp to Be 
In Thursday and Friday MornJlII's 

Cold Drinks, Ffults, Melons, Groc-
eries, Vegetables and a lot or .-ood 
things ·al our markets. Beets and 
String Beans for cannln, at $1.0' 
per basket. 

RoadsIde Market Open Da, 
and Evenings-On RiverSide 

Drive, Soutb-Dlal 9583 

Uptown Store-HI So. Clinton St. 
Dial 6215 

son, Irl Tuhbs. the University and 1\ienow Ih ~ llili of c1tJssic~'" . 
o( Iowa's head coach, will relax n6ininlitiool Which ' also incllides ¥,rs. Moody, on the other hand, 
!or abOut a month in the north. th~ 'Chll!'/ Stagehahd,l'ightJrlg Fox, ta~es thcse battles ~crelc!IY. ~hen 

Coach Tubbs plans to leave Bull ' I.'ea Cra'v.l.( and PastE!Urlzed she came off the court OIiay f"1rs. 

226 East Washington St. LOST - DELTA CHI FRATER
nity pin between Sidwells and Across from Englert Theater 

Kadgihns. Dial 9642, 

BRENNEMAN'S 

MARKETS 
, .: , q, . • ' George W. Wightman, captain ot 

Iowa City a~ut July 16 or 17. the ~t:'SSIC looks I\ke II ?e~t 'race. the American Wightman cup itam, 
lit: probably will spend most . of ~~ met her at the dOOr, 
t~e .ti~ at Ilj~ noyal, a v,acation ,Here a~e _a few ~asons w~r the ' "Why did you keep your sweater 
spot in Lake Superior off the three year old ?1~lslon has ,been on a\l the tlme?" she ~sked. 
norfherrunOat tip of Michigan's sPoUt ~s~n~el' mo~e ~I?ely than in ";r'o be honest I dldn't even 

. la mlmy t ekfs: I ;, 
upper perunsu . ...:.. 1 '" t d th TC t k know I had It on, Helen answer-

:rbe Hawkeye mentor will re- !'"':'wr ,n cap ure e ~Le" ue. y ed. ' •. 
turn to Iowa City Aug. 15 and Derby, ~th 'ba~~~r a drlvilli sec- I It was lhis sort of conce~ra; 
with IUs 'chief aides, Ernie Nevers ol)d. .I?~~bef ,:,,"qn ~e Preakness ;tlon that broUJht her back rom 
and Pat Boland, will plan for the a11- pl~ced seC~tI~ Itl ,the ~lmont, . what Ilooked Ilke certain defe~ by I 
openin, of the practice Sept. 10 : /eh wd ~oh \)} ,Mi-h, .lV· tllunk- , Mme. Sperling, the 'Germari ( girl 
and ttie trip to Los AnJeles fllf tt Stewa~t s l~S!-~~rl'ted, w~th , who is a Dane by marriage. 
the U. C. L. A. game Qf Sept. 23. cravatn\tl'ifid. ~~~h,,~rlj1' !1h~fe~~Ii , • 

Nevers, the backfield and end the la ~ ,~eab[~uh lin ~1 e .rl~h . The Grand Canal in China Is 
coach' , now i. vacationina in Cali- Santa · Anita hanliicap and ih~n , f th Ii t d i ( 

~ ..,... was wh!".<-.o ' In" the Brooklynl one 0 e ear es an n many. 
l~a, but will return to \lowa L . '"I .. ~ , respects the greatest engineering 
City about July 12. Boland, line ~~.~p > b.;r a 8~blem~te, ~e 'work ever accomplished. It II the 
coach, is l\t .Pine,Lake in nOI;thern longest canal in the world, 

~DfJ(~ MJnnesota. 'reaching 1,000 miles ' from ' t'ek-
~ It" IM1)l _ SonJa Ie 'l'oar in, (Pel pin,) to Hanlchow. 
~ MfI<bR.~ ,HqJ..,L.y'wMn" (A'fi~ - Sonia . , 

"'" In ,Germ,al'\Y ,au C~J) rem ,~ H~nie arran,e~r"eJlter~ar b,. cable' Two types of menU8 are In ule 
~~ M r! ~u~ traIler In ~rer,ten, drive ' At to take ' ~ef ' tro'4~ 'or' 110 Ifk~terB in' restaurants ' tod!lY! . table ' ri'hote 
~~ i.MI6- iibwn to MunIch In Bavaria, arid to Noj-wl1~ Denihark artli Swedefl and a la carte. ' Meals otdered 
fCJft 1bP 'A1'fI#JG- · :t!:lve ,it theri w!tJ'{out !!ver gOing soOn ) fot"'~ i.sI!H4!!l ·of ·'e*hibitlbns. ~rdm an"a 111 carte' menu cOst the ::;::s "~ .. _ &~~k, ~me ,~~~r}ou:~ r~f)ts ,UI Miss Henle said ,she would relll:llin sum total of the individual diSh-1 
~ . ,.... I in Munliih an& dnv,. 1t bllc~ .Jil l in Oslo for two mon4h1 afl* \be •. ' Meala ordered from a tablJ 

- " . - • ' BremeD. " -'~ tour. d'bote menu cost one set price. ' 

Cla&Sjfied Advertising Rates 
II •. et' I Ou Du I Two De.n I Three Da.y.1 Four Dan I Five DIU': eJx 
Wtrqe I U_lpurpl Cuh ICharge/ Ca.sh ICharge' Cash ICha.rge' CUh ICIla.rgel ea1hldbar'tl SltH 
v'-to 1. , 'J , .•• I •• 5 I .• 8 I .80 I .• 2 .1 .aR, .n I .46 .58 .... ••• M 
I"to lJ ' j • , .H , .II 1.66 .50,.U I .eo J .77 I _70 r .88 .80 .tt Jo 
1Ho *0 I 4 I -.It 1.15 .77 .70 1 .90 1 .82 , 1.03 1 .94 1.17 1.08 1,10 l.,l' 
n.to fi 1 • I .10 I .45' .9' .to 1.14' 1.04 I 1.80 I U8 I 1.45 1.8! 1.. I." 
•• til '" 1 • I .11 I .1111 I 1.21 1.10 1.1' I U6 I J .68 I 1.U '1.7. 1.18 1.11 1." 
11"to 'U t ' -'1 .n I .111 I 1.43 I I.SO I ua I U8 , US I 1.66 I 2.0! I 1.84 \ Ilt \ t. 
Ie to 40 • .It .'111 1.86 '1.5' 1.87 J 1," I 2.09 1 1.90 ,otl ' , UP JJI' tolD 
.1 to d • .,. .16 1.17 1.70 2.11' 1.8' 1 2.15 1 U4 1.80 I 1.36 ... at ,. 
... to Ie .10 1.05 ... 1.0. 1.10 U5 I U4 I ua 1 U8 1.88 i 1.81 U5 .... 
.no' SlUm _lM~11 '-!. 1.10' 1.88 J US I J.U 1.17 I • .e& '.46 tD 
I. to .ft , 11 t ,1T 1.11 I I." ,1.10 ",4,.A I 1.11 I .... , ..... 1 '.1' I U. , .... 

.................... ~I .. t_rat. ..... 
llIe1atl _ Nq1MIL ,"011 'ward 111 the ..... rtl .. I1I .. lIt 
aiM .. DOUBted. ,fte J!',as •• "J'or •• 1 .... 'Tor RIIlI." 

.~, .. rdtf I1mnar on •• at tha heJlnnlng of .. ds I.., to~ 
• .. ~. __ fI' eta 11\ the ad. The , - -. 

.. mber All. lett ..... & ..... an .. M .-ted .. 
ollt word. 

Cla.lrled dfIDla:r, So., per Inell, .1:1lln_.art. JIU' 
.191110 IJlC:h. • ... 00 J)er month. • 

CI-.l!jlltled ad"ertlllnr In by I ., . .... will be p,blllllll! 
th'fOHowlnt~I.,. ., "./. _ . • 

• 
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'RIDAy, JULY 1, 1938 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Capital/of lI7-Barrier 

Mae8achu- across a. 
.etts stream 

5-P'orward 29~Put on, ae 
II- Belonging garments 

to him 30-Dancers' 
10-0verspread cymbals 
11- Rlch ~il 31-A JaVanese 
If-Wild tree with 

animal. poisonous 
15-Draw sap 

forcibly 33-A ridge of 
16-By stratlfled 
l~Call, as drift 

cattle 34-A fragrant 
19- Pronoun pinaceous 
20- Competed tree 

In speed 35-Klndred 
U-Opttcal 38-A domino 

. Illusloni with three 
25-Started spots 
28-F1ftlt lettel' 37-To last 

ot Hebl'ew 
alphabet 

() DOWN 
1-A sea nOrth name 

of Oerinany ' - Esker 
2-Long. coarse IS-Marsh 

nap Of cloth 6-Egg·shaped 
·"-){an'. nick- 7-A fruit 

8-Hauled 21-A cavern 
12-Not In 23-Olrl'l name 
13-A polygon 24-Sklp 

-10 sides 26-Second son 
and 10 of Noah 
angles 27-A canal 

16-Cut off (anatomy) 
17 -One of King 28-Constructed 

Lear's SO-Forbid 
daughters 32-Speak 

20-0ne of the 3S-A young 
primary goat 
veins of a. 3~Symbol tor 
leaf .. stannum 

Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRICHT. 1938. KiNe FEATURES SYNOICAT~. Inc. 

Men Use Librarit! 
Most, :nut Women 

Read Most Fiction 

CHICAGO (AP)-Habits ot 20,-
000 pUblic library patrons in Chi
cago, New York, St. Louis arc rc
vealed in a survey just completed 
by University of Chicago research
ers. Here are some of the things 
they found out: 

l-Housewives and stenograph
~rs are the heaviest readers of 
11ction. 

2-Students constitute 45.7 per 
cent of the library patrons. Clerks, 
.tenographers and housewives 
come next. 

3-Sixty-five per ccnt of the 
pab'on3 are below 20 ycal's of agc 
and almost 80 pel' cent below 30. 

4-Professional persons, clerks, 
stenographers and students know 
what kind of book they want be
fore they go to the library. lIouse
wi ves prefer to scarch the shelves, 
63 per cent of all patrons usc the 
catalogue and six per cent never 
do. 

S-Men number approximately 
55 per cent of the patrons. They 
make greater use of books, maga
zines, newspapers and reference 
materials within tbe libl'ary than 
do women. 

6-A fourth of the patrons de
p€nd upon help from librarians. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

When we ourselves don't spend money, we c:allit eeonomy
.pu1 in other people the same trait otten hal been called meanness. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
I 

CL'PPER.~ C=A.R.R'f Kltts-
oUL "r--<"IIE 814 FLyING 80~ 

, ..... R.'4' LA~G L cl.D11( 
KI1E.S- I"-(ME. Pl.ME. 
Ii f'oRt.l.1J POWII. oM 
>1014", -ffI .. Krl£ Ii 
I/lIltOll.U, 
LI~NI 
"IRE. '(LQILf" 
f'olt. l.OIl.Cj
OliofilllC'" 

ItAl>IO 
~'(IU-

~ ... s 
8£,£1-( 

l'oUr-iD 
..... ..,,,,~, A. COW 

Wilt. 41111'
fltOM 10"10 ~5' 

PJ!1l. eEM"!" Mc)JU:. 
"'ILK W~ l': 14 

"iILKf.D 1"t\t:l.E.1!. 
"'liMES A. PAY 

-1fINI WtlE.N 
MILI(EJ).(wICL 

,a... DA.."( 

\ 

R.J. Scotti 

POPEYE 

HE: AIN'T ON HIS 
THRONE - BLASi IT, 
WHERE KIN \-IE ,-,.;.,,",'''' '' 
BE~ I GOT TO 

KOBO, 
LEANING 

TOO fAR 
OVER 

THE ClIFF 
EDGE, 

AFTER 
KNOCKING 

BRICK 
INTO 
THE 

ABYSS 
BELOW, 
LOSES • 

HIS 
B~lANCE 

AND 
FALLS! 

HIM 

TIm DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

m TE.t\CI-\ VA. 
A LE.SSCN I YAM 
GO'Nt:~ <:JIVE. YA 
A LITTLE. SPANKIN' 

l!/t'TA KETT -------"---------'-------

'MlULD'IOU tJKE 10 St;E 
QUle HOUSE WklLE JEFF' 
IS GETTING 114: IC£ CI2l::AM, 
MISS KErr! I~ SMAlL 
BUr COMfOl'2l"ABLE; !' 

If 
... ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

BY 

BOTH 
ARE 

lJ(ONS(KX)S! 
BUT, 
IF 

KOBU 
RECOVERS 

FIRST, 
THE 

SAVAGE 
ASSASSIN 

IS 
CERTAIN 

TO 
SLAY 

BRADFORD ! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 
'GENE 

AHERN 

- 'BUT. SUDGE ;-'(Ou ~~OULDN \ 
'8~ nISCOU~Po.GEO Po.80IJT TI-\J:>,'T 

eU"tTER-FLY COLLE.CTION '(OU~ Uf.lCL~ 
LE.'FT 1'0 'lOU !---M'l COUSIN USED 
TO COLL~CT eUTT~~''F'UEC;; .ANn ' \-\~D 
SELL SOME 'FO~ BIG PRICE.S :-=-"'TI-IE 
SAME AS S'Tt>;MP-COLLE:.CTING ,A 'RARE 
BUTTER-FLY WOULO V;E:TCH AS HIGH AS 
4/;50 ! ........... W~'l OON'T YOU ~UN AN ' An 
IN I'HE. PA.'PE:.P. m SELL YOUR SET!
....... THE.RE Mf:o..'l BE SOME COLLECTO~ 

I N TOWN LOO~ING FOP. ?t>.~E 
. AND Vf:o..LUASLE. SPEciME.NS I .... ., .' , 

WHY, BLESS '1'OU, FI?P~, 
THt>.TS t>. BULL'Y lOEPo. , • ...: 

- SOVE.;"""'l Mf!>.'Y I4Po.VEo 
A NCIN p')(.TINCT 

:eUTTE.~-F\...Y IN 'T\-IE '/ 
SET! ...... G~EA.T C~ES~?, , ~ 

THE:. COLLECTION 
COULO BE:: WO~\-I Po. .' 
S~f!>.\"'\'" R)p;TUNE! ....... 

M'l WOPlO,YES-S-S_ 

" 

.", 

. " 

. , 
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PAGE EIGHT --
To Lecture At 
8 p.m. Tuesday 
On Costuming 

Marie Linthicum To 
Sveak on Dre s Of 
Elizabethan Period 

Marie Channing Linthicum, in
Itructor in Salem college io West 
Virginia, win present a graduate 
college lecture at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the senate chamber o( Old Cap
itol. 

Miss Linthicum's topic is "Cos
tuming in the Time of Shake
speare." She will speak of the dress 
of the Elizabethan period, thereby 
interpreting many obscure pas
Bag in Shakespeare's texts. 

The speaker is the nuthor of an 
authoritative book on costuming 
during the period of which she 
will speak. She has also written 
numerous articles on Elizabethan 
drama and upon Shakespeare. 

She is considered by such auth
orities as Sir E. K. Chambers of 
Great Britain and Allerdyce Nicoll, 
now of Yale, as eminent in her 
field. 

Miss Linthicum received her 
B.A. degree from Johns Hopkins 
university and her Ph.D. (rom the 
University ot Iowa. As a student 
here, she received the A.A.U.W. 
traveling fellowship for study in 
European galleries, libraries and 
museums. 

Last year she received a grant 
from the American Philosophical 
society to study in European li
braries. 

Miss Linthicum is a summer in
structor at NOl'tilwestern univer
iity. 

School Board 
Views Budget 

To Elect Secretary, 
Finish Old Business 
At Meeting Tonight 

Members of the Iowa City board 
of educalion will meet at the high 
school administration building at 
7:30 this evening to hear the an
nua I reports, complete unfinished 
business of the last fiscal year and 
elect a secretary for the coming 
year. 

Charles S. Galiher is now serv
ing as school board secretary. 

Th budget for the coming fis
ca 1 year will be considered at the 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
board July 13, according to present 
plans. 

'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Entertainment for the Lawyers It's Great, This Iowa City 

The Elks quartet, you £ee them c.ompanied by Glenna Wessenberg, 'lbove, are Harold Mllycock, At
above, sang for the Johnson-Iowa ·..,ho plrlyed her piano-accordion. torney Paul Toomey, Carl Pellin- Here to see Iowa City, to broad- panied by MI'. and Mrs. W. C. yesterday as the prize for their 
county bar dinner last night, ac- The .)uartet members, shown gel' and Carl Kringle. 

cast over WSUI, to enjoy the Eastland. Mr. Eastland, editor of champion spelling. Pupils of the 

Hoover's Quicksi1ver Mine Aids 
U. S. to Keep Fit for Fighting 
Deposit Is Major 
Source of Metal 
Vital to Munitions 

By SAM JACKSON 
AP Feature Service Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO - Behind 
the scenes of European war and 
intrigue is a quiet struggle for 
possession of a Vitally important 
war material - qUicksilver, or 

Lawyers Go 
On Picnic 
Fifty-Three Members 
At Annual Frolic As 
Dean Rutledge Speaks 

mercury. As they do annually, 53 mem-
The so-called dictator nations bel'S of the Iowa and Johnson 

have the bulk of the world's sup- county bar associations last night 
ply virtually sewed up. gathered at the Iowa City Country 

Among democracies, only the club for their picnic. 

McCormick---
(Continued from page 1) 

Mrs. Simms went without sleep 
te stand long vigil in the moun
tains directing searchers. 

While Pooler OJ" Mrs. Cortland 
Barnes Jr., Medill's sister, would 
not be quoted, they made it clear 
they considered the long hunt at 
an end. 

Rumor of discovery of the body 
seeped out of the mountains late 
today, but no confirmation could 
be had from any source. 

Confirmation came in a simple 
statement late tonight at the 
Simms ranch from Frank C. W. 
Pooler, United States regional for
ester. 

A party of Indians from San
dia and Isleta Pueblos are to start United Slates bids lair to meet Goll was played in the after-

its own needs In case of war. noon, and dinner was served at at dawn into the mountains to 
Associated with the nation's pre- 6:30 p.m. lower the body from the cliIf and 
paredness in this direction are After the dinner Karl Kringel, return to Albuquerque. 
the names of former President Attorney Paul Toomey, Harold Pooler's statement said: 
Herbert Hoover; his brother, Maycock and Carl Pellinger sang "While positive identification 
Theodore Hoover, and H. W. humorous songs, accompanied by has not been made, it has been 
Gould, a world authority on the Glenna Wessenberg. established with practical certain
liquid metal. Dean Wiley Rutledge of the col- ty that a body found early to

The United States tar iff on lege of law and Attorney H. M. night on a cliff north of Sandia 
quicksilver is $19.25 a flask. Other Havner of Des Moines, former peak, is the body of Medill Mc
nations admit it free, since they state attorney general. gave brief Cormick. 
need it as a war material and talks. "The discovery was made by an 
1110st of them have no internal Attorney Ed Rate presented crganized crew of Isleta and San-
supply. "gifts" to many of the guests to dia Indians; under the leadership 

" In every shot fired in war, the conclude the program. Attorney cf Marion Peace of the United 
original detonation is made by a Ingalls Swisher, president of the Stales Indian service, while work
yellow powder called fulminate Johnson County Bar association, 109 in close prOXimity to a forest 
or mercury," explains Go u I d. presided. sel'vice searching party. 
"No satisfactory substitute has "The body wI/!. in such an in-

fruits of a spelling victory, are 1he Clinton Herald, sponsor of a seventh and eighth grades 
county-wide spelling bee, brought 

these four Clinton girls, accom- the foul' winners to Iowa City throughout the county take part. 

Hand-Me-Down • . '. 

.Jack Swaner, new president, takes -Vailv IQlllan Photo, Engraving 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Today's IlighUghts 
H. D. Albright oj' Cornell uni

versity will be the guest this 
evening at 7:45 on the "Visiting 
Professor program. 

The theater of today, modern 
plays, and the past New York 
season will be among the sub
jects discussed by Mr. Albright 
when he is interviewed by Merle 
Miller. 

"Headline News" the news re
view heal'd regularly each Fri
day at 5:45 over WSUI, will give 
a survey today of the national 
political scene, and feature a 
character sketch of Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey City. 

over the gavel from Dean Wiley :.resterda.y's installation meeting of 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
Hutledge, retiring president, at the Lions club. the Air. 

8:45 a.m .-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a .m. - Illustratde musical 

chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1938 

Recruiting For 
.Army Begun. 
Will Bring Post At 
Ft. D '8 Moines To 
Quota With New Funds 

Recruiting for the regular army 
has been resumed, Lieut. Col. Oc
tave De Carre, recruiting officer 
at Des Moines, announced Wed-

I
neSday. 

Last January recruiting wa a 
discontinued because of insuffi
cient funds, De Carre said. 

However, beginning today new 
funds appropriated by congress 
will become available, he said. 

It was announced that the army 
post or Ft. Des Moines will be 
brought up to authorized strength 
and that vacancies exist in the 
14th mounted cava lry and the 
18th moto~ized field arti llery. 

To Installl] In 
Troop at Solon 
Elmer Levtzow Will 
Head New Group Of 
SCOllts, Thiel Says 

Eleven boys will be installed 
tonight into the new Boy Scout 
hoop at Solon, Owen B. Thiel, 
scoutmaster, announced yesterday. 

Sponsored by a group of Solon 
citizens, the new troop will have 
Elmer Levtzow as scoutmaster 
and Neil Swanson as assistant 
scou tmaster. 

Citizens on the troop committee 
are the Rev. John Michalek, Ed
ward Brumwell, Francis Miltner 
and Joseph Pavel. 

The installation will be held in 
Soloo's town hall at 7:30. 

Two Guest Artists 
Appear With First 

Annual Dance Show 
Pupils of Jean Irwin, 615 S. 

Clinton street, gave their first an
nual dance revue last night at the 
Unitarian church. 

In addition to the numbers given 
by the pupils Miss Irwin and two 
guest artJsts, Norma Leeney of 
Iowa City and Lorraine Hinton of 
Cedar Rapids performed. 

Miss Irwin did an acrobatic 
routine while Miss Leeney and • 
Miss Hinton gave "stair t~p" and 
toe dances respectively. 

Eunice Burger was the accom
panist. 

County Board 
Sets Hearing 
For Petition 

ever been found. I accessible spot that it will be im-
"The reason so many duds were Slightly Warmer possible to recover it until late 

Five Persons Appointed to Positions On 
Staff of University of Io'wa Library 

World war was that they were "On the basis of present info1'- Major changes in the Univer- of the foreign language libraries, 
fired by the Germans late in the Weather Greets I Friday. 

and weather report. I 
10 a.m.-Are you a collector? 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites. 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors has set July 18 at 10 
a.m. as the time of a hearing on 
the application of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company for a 
l!5-year franchise for furnishing 
eleclricity to certain rural areas. 

The company seeks permission 
to erect about 15 miles of poles 
and lines in East Lucas and Scott 
townships and a half-mile stretch 
on the poor farm road west of 
IOwa City. 

Application for renewal of a 25-
year franchise for II miles of ad
ditional poles and wires will also 
!>e made. 

T No Regular Delivery i 
~ 01 City Mail Monday 1 

running short of mercury. A dud " Iowa City People mation, it now seems that Medill sity of Iowa's library staff, in- after serving since 1935 as as-
is simply a shell in ~hich some _____________ McCormick's body was found ap- volving the appointment of five sistant. She is a graduate of 
substitute is used as a detonator Slightly hi g her temperatures proximately on the opposite side p rsons, we r e announced by Colorado and IIlionios universi-
and which doesn't explode." came on the wave of heavy pre- of the cliff from where the body Grace Wormer, acting director of ties. 

Quicksilver - the name which cipitation yesterday, but the mer- of Richard Whitmer was recov- the libraries. The university'S art library 
mlning men prefer to "mercury" cury man continued his consider- ered last Friday." Theodore Bland ,a graduate of now is in charge of Frances 
-has been mined for 2,900 years ate policy of sub-normal weather. 1be University of Oklahoma li- Rogers, recent graduate of ' the 
at Almaden, Spain. This is by The high reading was' 76 degrees bl'a1'Y school and winner of an Columbia university library ser-
far the richest deposit in the at 11 a.m. when a heavy downpour l\frs. Anna Krob Dies M.A. degree in English there, has vice school. She earned her first 
world, the ore running 6 to 7 of rain started, diminishing into a II S k begun work as superintendent of degree at Wheaton college of 
pel' cent quicksilver, as against three-hour drizzle. Fo owing a tro e lhe serials and exchange dpart- Masachuselts. 
a quarter of 1 per cent for Amer- The lowest mark yesterday was ment. Other appointments announced 
ican depOSits. 64 degrees, shortly after midnight. Mrs. Anna Krob, 82, died at her He has had several yea r s of by Miss Wormer are Marjory 

Almaden, in loyalist hands Thursday's high was three degrees home Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. after experience in the Oklahoma li- Smith, Illinois library school 
long has been a goal of the in~ above Wednesday's reading, and suffering a stroke Saturday. bl'aries, including that as librar-, graduate, as cataloguerj and 
surgents. the mercury is scheduled to rise The body was removed to the ian of the department of geology Marie Kelly, who hold degrees 

hl'gher loday Brosh funeral home in Solon. Italy has the second largest de- . and the state geological survey. (rom Iowa and Illinois, assistant 
posits of quicksilver and is pro- ------------- Edna Harlan becomes librarian in loreign language libraries. 

dueing about 80 per cent of the Every Member of '38 Graduating Class - . 
world's supply. S I II d 

Russia is in the quicksilvel In Pha.rmacy Has Found Employment waner nsta e 
race, and Gould has supplied R P 'd 
plans for a plant at Nikitovka, on otary reSl ent 
the Don river, which will handle Every member of the 1938Tat the James Shuey pharmacy in 
600 tons of ore a day. The de- gladuating class of the college of Jeilersonj Nathan F. Sorg will Dean Wiley B. Rutledge turned 
Posit is low grade, however, and pharmacy has secured employ- remain with the college of phar- 1 t over the president's gave of he 
the American engineer thinks it ment-an excellent example of macy; Rosetta H. Swan is em-

d· t 'b f 1m tId ' th h d' Iowa City Rotarians to J. J . Swan-"unlikely that Russia can supply proper IS r1 ution 0 an a os p oye III e p armacy Ispen-
ilo own demands." equal supply and demand. sary of the St. Luke's Methodist er, newly elected president of the 

American hopes are pinned Outstanding among the group hospital in Cedar Rapids. organization, at Swaner's installa-

I Supt. G. Ogden of Shallerj Elmer 
Ziegler of Muscatinej R. I-I. Palmer 
of Denver, Col.j F. E. Mueller of 
Independence; James H. Grier at 
Monmouth, IlI.j F. M. McClenahan 
of Monmouth, IlJ.j John Walla of 
Des Moines, and Arcn Grimes of 
Monticello. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
Il a.m.- Within the classroom, 

development of the Americal. 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambels. 
2 p.m. - Men be hi n d the 

classics. 
2:10 p.m. - Williin the class

room, music appreCiation, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m. - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. 
5:45 p.m. - Headline news. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musiCale, 

Marian Nagler. 
7:45 p.m. - The visiting pro

fessor. 
8 p.m. - All-state high school 

music groups. 
8:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally rowan of 

the Air. 

chiefly to the desolate slopes of o! graduates is Mrs. Charmaine Harris Wettergreen returned to tion yesterday noon. Intend to Wed Navy Builds Submarines 

There will be no regular city 
Or rural mail delivery from the 
Iowa City post office Monday, 
July 4, Postmaster Walter J . Bar
row announced yesterday. 

Only special delivery mail 
be delivered. 

Mt. San Benito, 150 miles south Tseu, who will return to Shang- the Wettel'green pharmacy in The past-president's Rotary but
of San Francisco. That's the 10- hai, China, where she will open Bridgewater, S. Dak.j James A. ton was presented to Dean Rut-

will ention of the great New Idria her own pharmacy. Wheeler has enrolled as a cadet in ledge by the new president. 
mine, which has been worked Following is .a list of the gradu-, the army air corps and is sta- Prof. Lester Longman of the 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Lita WASHINGTON (AP) - The navy 
Gray Chaplin Aguirre, former arranged yesterday for the con
wife of Screen Comedian Chal'les I struction of six submarines ex
Chaplin, and Arthur F. Day Jr., pected to cost a total or more than 
1heatrical agent, yesterday filed $30,000,000 and to be completed 

W(lnts $15,000 
h · I f I graphic and plasUc arts depart-continuously since 1854 and has ates and t elr paces 0 emp oy- tioned in San Antonio, Tex., for ment, briefly described and ex

yielded close to $40,000,000 worth ment: three months, after which he will plained an unfinished portrait of 
of quicksilver. Bob R. Burkhart is employed be eligible for a commission in Attorney Paul HarriS, founder of 

In July, 1936, when it was ap- b) the BW'khart pharmacy in the army medical corps. t)1e Rotary and graduate of the 
parent that civil war was going Guttenberg; James E. Crumrine is Gail A. Wiese is employed by college of law at the university, 
to cut off the Spanish supply of located in the Hotel Martin phar- the Teller pharmacy in Sioux by Paul Trebilcock of Chicago. 
the metal, the Hoovers and their macy in Sioux City; Lewis Du- City, Elton M. Wilson by the The painting will be completed 
associates bought the New Idria senberry is employed by Lan- Chicago headquarters of the Ford soon and will be presenter! to the 
from a Boston corporation. Theo- tow's pharmacy in Freeport, Ill.; Hopkins drug company, and Char- univerSity by the Rotary club. 
dore Hoover, retired dean of Milton J. Frick is employed in les E. Lefting well is employed Guests of the meeting were Ro
Stanford university's school of Decorahj Dorothy Gleason by the by Hodabal's pharmacy in Ox- larlans Les Bourn of Harvard, Ill.j 
mining engineering, is president Ford Hopkins' drug company in ford Junction. Dr! M. D. Gardner of Windsor, Vt.j 
or the new company, Gould vice- Cedar Rapids. =========================== 
president and general manager. Eugene C. Giles will operate 

.... UIII TO LOOP. nrBKlTUBI AN. 

a notice of intention to wed. about three years hence. 

Live or Drelled 

SPRING 
The former president, while in- his own store in Bl09mfieldj Clair 

terested in the entrprise, does not H. Groves has been employed by 
hold any corporat office. Van Werfen's pharmacy in Leon; 

Equipped with the highly effi- Courtriaht Hawley Jr. is employ
cient Gould rotary furnaces, New ed by Eby's pharmacy in Maren
Idria can handle 400 tons of ore gOj Thomas Mill by the Standard 
a day and accounts for the bulk Chemical company in Des Moines; 
ol the United States' prodUction Helen Kouba is in charge of the 
of 12,500 flasks of quicksilver a hospital pharmacy in the St. J 0-
year. The flask is the eommer- seph Mercy hospital in Clinton. 

",~=.;=""p- CHICKENS 
IN ClllCAfI'O Let'. All Eat Fried Chicken on 

.. 
cilil unit and consists of 76 pounds. Eldred J. Kron is located with 

Five levels of the New Idria the E. E. Newkirk pharmacy in 
mine, spaced 100 feet apart, are Williamsburgj Mary Virginia Kuhl 

IIutba Barkley .YIIIl being worked, and the maze of is employed by Kistenmacher's 
• • • -"- aIImoD)' cld tunnels and shafts that have in Davenport, and Frank Miller 

Asking a separation and $15,000 caved in during the mine's long is located with Schlegel's in Dav
yearly alimony from Basil A. history are being cleaned out and enport. 
,(Pat) Ryan, Fandson and heir explored. Edwin Morlan is employed in 
of the late traction magnate, The metal now is sellin, at ,'10 Nietzel's pharmacy in Muscatine, 
Martha Barkley Ryan, 22, goes U> $72 a tlas.k compared with Paul H. Niemann Is operating his 
to supreme coqrt In New York. pTl~ of $40 before the war and own two stores In BurUnilon, 
She told the court she lived wIth $125 at the 11128 hl,h. Because Charles P. Northcutt Is located in 
.Ryan "only one nilht" and that there are only some 10,000 flasks \ New London, Mo.. and Donald 

• she knew the Ryan scion only a In producers' hands compared Patterson at Seidell's pharmacy in 
tew days. The two were mar- with a normal reserve of 100,000, Davenport. 
Tied last November in North Gould says "the position of the' Edward J. Ross is located In 
Carolina. R,an assertedI7 wu metal 11 tuDclamentally' very the Ford Hopkins drUi .tore 1n 

)ntox1cat.ed at the tUrte, Itroq." . ~priDIfleld. Ill.i ~ Shumwa,y 

Near North Sid., overloO'dDq Lak •• SIDql. aDd 
double roolll8 aDd .ulI •• -by cUy, WHit or 1IIontb. 

'ACIL1TIES INCLUDE 
bUllard aDd table t.D.dl r001lll, t.nDl. oOurU 
ud laaart ooolttanlouDq •. DIDlnq r001ll f •• ture. 

HerdlDq'1 "Ju.t WODd.rful Food." 

A DlLlaHTFt1~ BOOM FlOW 

$150 
Spealal lat •• by W •• ll ar Month 

LlERTON 
701 N, MICHIGAN AVENUE • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

. , . rn.Ddly • ..-rio .. N. , .. )dUll wuri ... 
, .\.1 ..... . ___ • ____ .... _ .. __ ._ 

The 4th of July 1 

We have the exact size and quality birds you de
sire to serve either in the home or on the picnic 
grounds . 

Place your order early and call for chickens Satur
day evening or on Monday morning from 8 to 11 
o'clock. 

WE DELIVER I 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co . 
I Dan G. Roth I 

"Swing it!" says 
Cousin "Happy" .•• 

~ C(g~1 
~~ 

"Rub that C I" says 
Baby Dumpling ••• 

) 

"I CAN'T SLEEPI'~ 
moans Dagwoodl 

• 
Swing has hit the ~ 

Blondie family like 

several cyclones . . . 

and Dagwood's ready 

to commit murder! 

Here's a brand-new 
continuity, timely 

and gay, for the 

comedy-classic of 

America . 

Blondie 
6y th, lamoul Chic You .. , 

every day in 

THE 

• • 

. , 

• 




